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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.l

A FAMILY N'EWSPAP-ER-DEVOT:jj:D TO POU:TiOS, NEW

VOLUME XXXIV.

[$2,60 Per Annum, in Adv,mce. .-

AGRICULTURE, L"ITERAT.l,I~, T:BJ;; AltTS AND .SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETSi &c.

OHIO: FRIDAY, ·JUNE
10, 1 870.
.

NUMBER 5.

~

t11o~ED A:N1) PU'BLISITED WEEXLY

TB.AVELEB.' S GUmE.

BY L. HARPER.

Cleveland, Coh1mbns. & CJ-n . R• R.

SHELBY TIME TABLE.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS.

<hi-ng &ulh-lCail & Express......... 9:31 A. M.

Night Express ..... ...... 5:18 P. M.
New York Ex_pra;s.... 9:56 P. M.
Going
North-New
York Express .... .1:51 P. M.
No n.e.w _name entered upon our books1 unless
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M.
1ed by_ !lie 10.oney. ·
Mail & Express.......... 8:00 A. M.
Advertising dOne at the u·sual rates.

'l'ERMS.
2.:iO per annum strictly in ad•
vance. ~3.00 if payment be delayed. ·

Pitts. Cln. & Ste. Lo
B . R.
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
S. Expu88, F,at Lin,, &pru,;"

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Leave Columbu• ... 9:10 PM 11:30 AM 3:15 AM

Arrive N ewark...... 10:20 " lZ:40 J>M 4:30 "
Ohriltian Oh11rch, Vine Street, between Gay
' ' Denni on .... 12:50 A"M 2:58 1 '
7:20 "
aud )lcXensfo. Services every Sabbath at 10!
Steubenville 2:45 "
5:10 u
9:50 "
o'c1ock A.. M: nud 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
Ilarrisburg.. 2:30 PM 5:20 AM 10:35 PM
Sohool at 9 o'clock A. M. - - - Philadelphia 7:00 "
9:40 " 3:10 AM
Evangdica1 IA.,thn"an Ohurrh, Sandusky St.
New York ... 10:00 u 12:00 11 - 6:00 "
-,-Rey. BLI.SLER.
Baltimore.... 1:00 AM 9:00 ."
2:20 ."
Pre,bytcrian Ohurch, corner Gay and Chesta.shin gt-On 10:10 " 12:30 '.PM (>:00 "
nut street,,,-Rev-. D. B. Ib:&VEY.
Express ru~.s dail_y, Fast Line and
uthern
Nuliodist, Epi,copal Oh1<rch, corner Gay and Expre Daily (Su>ld&J'8 J:06
Chestnutstreeis.-Rev. "\Y. D. GODMAN.
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all nlgh.ttro.ins.
.Prot.ell.afl!, Epi,copvl Church, corner C''l3y and On the·Fn.st Line the celebrated "Silver Pala.ce
High stree!s.-Re,·. Roe'T. B. PEET.
Oars " day and night, are rlin through o
.
'l'M- u.JJiethodUJt" Church, Mulberry street delphfa llQd New YQr withq_ut cha
and
between Sugar and Tiamtramic.-Rev-. J.
from Louisville to Philadelphia and New ork
JIA..MILTON.
on the Southern Exp:i.:r-.-i: .
Cathol~ Church, comer High and lCcKen•
S. F. Scn.L1
D. . GR ~,
2ie.-1tev. JULIUS BRENT.
General Ticket Agt., 2a V. P. & Gen. Man'r.
.Baptist Church, Vine street betv.·eeu MulColumbus, 0.
Columbu1, 0.
berry and Mechanic. - - - ' - <Jtm,gr~atio-nal Church, ~Cain street,-Rev. Pittsburg, Ft. W, & Chle~o n : n .
'l'. R Mo,rnoJ.:.
.
On and after Nov. 15th, 1869, Trains will
Unikel Presbyterian Churc4, corner Main lea?e Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol-

,r

n:

and Sugar street,. - - - -

lows. JTrain leaving Chicago at &35 P. M.,

leaves aiJy ]. [Train leaving Pittsburg at. 2:15

P. M.,lea,es daily].

SOCJ:ET'2' MEETDl1GS.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
MA-l!iONIC.
MT. ZION LoDqE, No. 9, meets at Ma.sonic STATIONS. I ExP'ss.1 MAIL. I EXP'ss. j Exl"ss.

Hall, Main street, the first Friday evening of Pittsburgh..
Rochester...
CLIN.TO:X CH.APXER, No. 26, meets at Mason• Salem........
BAU, tludirst Monday evening aner the first A.lliance .....
Fr(day of each month.
Canton ......
ctINTON CoM:MAXDERYc\ No. 5, meets at Ma• Massillon.. .
so41,ic Hall, the second Fri a.-v e,,·enine- of each Orrville . ....
mlmth.
·
Wooster.....
each month.

1.55AM 6.45AMI 9.45A>I/ 2.15PM
3:10AM 8:20 " 110:55 " 3:20 "
6:06AM 10:21 "

6:00 "
6:40 "

7:17 AM 12:40 "
8:00AM 1:25 "

7:05 u
7:!8"

8:35AM

I . 0 . 0. FELLOWS.
Crestlme de 11:15AM
MQUNT_.210!, LoDGE, ~o. 20, meets in Hall Bucyrus ..... 11:40AM
No. 1,XTOJnli ,on Wednesday ,rreningofeach USandusky 12:15P~
eek.
...... 12:44Pll
QUIND.<RO LoDGE No. 31~ meets Jn Hallo,-. Forrest
loima ........ , 1:50PM

SONS OF-;l'E~RANGK
- t. eQLQn Division Xo. il, meets in Hall
No. 2 lQ.remlin, on Monday evening of each
week.

2:56PM
4:30PM
5:11PM
6:02PY
6:56PM:
Y alpa{aiso. • ·28PM
~c.ago ... , .. 10:.20P

2:42 11
3:19 "

2:01 " 13:50 "

Mans.field .. . 10:25AM 3:54..."
. er 11:00AM 4:40"

er \Varner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of
Van Wert...
each week.
Ft. Wayne..
.KQKOSING .EJSCAMFMENT meets in Hall No. Columbia...
• Kremlin, the-2d aml 4tu Friday evening of \V arsaw .... ,
each month.
Plymouth...

12:45PM 5:08 "

6:15AM 11:15 "
1:35 "
7:00AM 12:15PM. 2:22 11

5:27 "

6:00AM 6:20

6:32 "
7:10"
7:43 "

9:05 "

10:18 "
11:50 "
12:53PM
1:44 "
2:50 '
..--4:30 u
6:35"

8:05 "

9:

"

6:00 n 10:10."
\!

10!20 "

6:52 " - 10:43 "
7:2$"
:15"
8:01 11 11..46 "

915 "

10":21 "
1,2:05.A.M
12:56 u
.1,:66 "
3:63 t,
: 7n

u

j:ooAM

2:M "
3:20 "
3:5a!'
4~ "
6:'6() "

7::..>o

OFFICERS.
.Shtri{f'............ ......... ALLE"Ij J. BEACII.
Oler£ of the Clnwt .............. S. J. BREXT.
Auditor ......••............ S. W. FARQUHAR .
.Prw«:uting Auorn~ ... L. H. MITCHELL.
.Ruorckr.....•................ THOS. K. HESS.
Probale Ju,dye ........C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
Suri:eyor ....................... E. ,v. COTTON.
Oorontr .................. ROBERT GRAHAM.
Commiuio~r D. F. Halsey, D.
Gates,

Infirmary Di ors-L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee•
bout, Richard Ca pbell.
c\.f',E.
JUSTIC
OF THE
<Jli
t,,nshi
T. V.Parke,:ut._'vernon;
\Villiam .fm..nbar
t. Yernon.

Cotkge Tow,i,hip.-D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard,
mbicr.
Hilliar To1ensltip.-Ca.sset Levering, Chanticleer; Enoch Nichols, Centreburg.

~(O!!, 'l'i11hn hip.-Wilson 13uffingl-0!1, Mil•
wood; liala~ T. Bemn, Millwood.
Ple,p~nl. To-wn,kip.-,-Wm. H. McLain, Mt.
ernon; J. V. ParKe, Mt. 'V'ernon.
ro,on To"71,8k>p.--Mlles. Deakin Amity.
lay Ta,,nu!c+J)-.'-"O. W. Porterfield, Bl•dellS•

burg.

W. Hiriilld); Fr.etleriok:town; Wm.

)Vilkinson, Fredericktown.

'Berlin 2ln;-~!ip...-Au_g1,lf!tM Rowley, Sha•

er's Mills; J. W. Couden, Shaler's Mills.

aJ,m1 Thumsl>ip.-John Jagger, Lock;

..John Graham, lfilfordton.

Morgan Toum~hip.-W. P. Ewart, Martins-

,v.

burg ; ·p.

f>erry, U ticn'-

·

"Pike Town,hi}>.-John Scarbrough, North:

Toum..!lhip.--:-.Allison Adams,

a-

a
·

IEiJ"' Ninety 'cents a. bushehl du not now
tempt the Delaware peacli-growers to dispose of their ~xyected crop; •

Liberty; Wm. W. Walke,- Democrac;r.
i[~on 1\nms/tip.-Jo{,j; S. lfoComment,
_B
bu,g; Simon Alhcraft,.Jlladensbu~.
Miller Toum.,hip.-Rufus ward, Mt. ver•
non; C. J. O'Rourke, Brn,ndon.
Monr~

rust

- .I@'" Assist,ant 13¥iopA_tmitage UCC!'OO,S
the late ~ishol? Ke Pl'!", decellffC?,•as 1l~ •
op of W;u,,;onsrn.

"

Butler Townsliip.-J. Hammel, New Castle;

ooh Beale, New Castle.

Den1qcratic State {Jon,ven~

,l@-The famous golden rose which the
Pope presented to ex-Queen Isabella w
We ate permitted to print tq,c following recently stolen from her.
extract from a letter written by a cadet of
W- A Connecti~ut paper seasonably ofthe Military Academy to a friend in Ohio,
fers a "rM•hot Sunday-soliool book to ev•
in relation t-0 the recent eruption ofnegroes ery·oo;i: who kills a dog."
at that institutio1L The letter is dated
.uEi,'- Bosto!l e/fect,, an annual saving of
June 1:
· 95i/00 ~y adopting the electric apparatus
"The 'candidates (new <.1adets), about for ughtmg street lamps.
)linety in nninber, have arrived and re.GEir:,.Tpere are nqw two .bun~ and
fifty ~t<Jamers traversing the '"nanaj)e-of
nearly aµ nationalities.

.

.

= ==~==z::;,::==

Sambo at West Point.

Morris Toumshfp.-Edward Burson, Fredericktown; E. I. Mendenhall Mt. Vernon.
m te Toz~hiP._.-.A.. Greenlee, Frederick-

to,m;

the . memJ,ers of the Convention for the.! sacred trust to s.e~ure how,estea.di\ . for actI ·s orts of" Parag:rap~.
JUIPJ)jl~t tb.ey had given to him, moved to _ual settlers; we, therefore, denounc~ the
make the nomination of Mr. Heisley uuan- recent action of Congress in making grants
.uEi,'- fodia is successfully raising qui.imous.
•
. t-0 mammoth railroad corporatiom which nine. •
· MT. Cessna was loudly ch.eered and his are already too powerful and may become
~ VirginjA has twenty-five m,illiom
mOti!)Ir carried lln!'-nimously, and ,yi.t,h a dangerous t-0 a free people.
·cons,derab~e enthusiasm.
.
Resolved, That we regard tlie act recent!y of acres
- in wood.
,
Wm. HcIBley, ofCuyahoga, wa_sthereup• passed by Congress to enforce ~he "FifI@- Girard College has five hundred and
.on declared the candidate of the Democra- teenth Amendment," as unefonstitutional, ~n pupils.
cy for Secretary of State. There were loud ·unjllBt and oppressive; an invasion of .the
~lls that he should make a speech, but the rights of the States, subversive of the besl . ~ l\fr. ~bony' Trollope is going to
president reminded the Conyention, in a jnterestsof/~epeople,andthereforedemand VlS!t A1l8tralia.
~-h?ID~red way, that busmess was the its uncond:tional repeal.
. .
I@- Dana says Tilton's haircwould 1811
thing m order.
That fh~wer of the Federal Govern- for several dollars
.
SUPR ME JUDG
ment to aooesg and collect taxes, on the
•
. M,· Geo
L . E In f M Ea·
bonds of the United States in clear and un•
~ Terre Haute brags of sixty•acre
ted ~ th r~ m~ , 0
\ 1shni/re;:h· questioned-; aild we demand of Congress, watermelon patches.
·
.e
nven ?n, on , e a O
e that a shaje uftaxation equa1 t-0 the fair ·JEir p · h
ha ed
Democracy. 6f • th!'tcounty,.the. n,ameof average. amQutittevied.-n each State on t
b ans 38 pure 8
the entire
8
-II.on. 13.. A. Ramson as 3 candidate for money loaned, shall be assessed and collec- ra":. erry crop of Spain.
Sureme -!,~d~.
.
.
ted from al I investment., in Bonds ;
S- A ~fontana pioneer .haa found the
· T. ,v_all.ing, of P~kaway, moved
Resolved, That we are opposed to the bones of~enera1Meagher. ·
th.a t. l\fr. Harrison be nomma ted by accla- system of National Banks, and demand the
·
mat1on
JEj'- A man in Portland. Ma- has im,,, ·
.
.
.
. immediate repeal of the law creating thein po tedt ;i 1l
lliga ,
'
·.1.he Cjuurman put th e ques~wn, a nd it and that in place ofthe"noticeofthe United
r
we ve Ve a
tors.
11
1
:;,as "' : ed hy an overwhelmu:ig ".ote-- StnJ;es ahould be substituted.
.uEi,'-Connecticut had one divorce t-0 evere .bemg only two or th ree voices m th0
Resolved, That the iDell!ocracy of Ohio "!Y '}ine marriag~ L~ :i:ear.
n,:,tive.
•
_sympathise with the efforts of all people
Th d
?~· I!,. A, . . !Jarmon wa.s . declared the strngglihg for self•govermnenf, ana that h
e octqr&-say th"-tfuh is better
th
th
nQ.lll!nee of e CQnvention wi much en, we denounce -the truckling of the Federal t an meat at t liis time of year.
thusiasm.
Administration to Great Britain and Spain,
.a8'" The English Channel islands have
COMPHlOLLER OE TH.E TREASURY.
and the effort_s of the partv in power ~ sunk forty feet in "five centuries.
T)lis_wkthe ne;,rt office in order. The reduce
whole
in hourGUnion to aeon- _,....
--=-,,,__
,.~, •
~ II
,, .
f . States
I
.... ,.-el ve,.,...,esareatn!pllgmeilicine
,o owingfnjUlles were prei,ented as. ..cimdi- wtlon o yassa age tot e eneral Govern- n Zurich, one of them from -Boetoii.
dates, bqt the reporter wa.s_ ll.1lable · in the ment.
'
noise t-0 gather the names of the gentlemen
Re,oh-ed, That the thanks bf the De~ T!iere. are only 1,843 divorce wea
suggesting them:
,ro.ocracy of Ohio are extended to our Sena- pending mall the courta in I ndiana;
• F. M. Cozard, ofW.arren.
tor, Allen G. Thurman, and the Democrat~ Sir He~ Bnlwer's "Life of Lord
J. K Newcomer, of Ll,raine.
ic Representatives in Congre.'lS, who though Palmerston" will appear this season.
E.G. Denman, of Williams.
in a small minority,)lave bravely- conten.
John R. Heat-On, ofilelmont.
ded for the princ1Jlres of Democracy and . llif" The_latest New York extravagance
The Secretaries announced the result-of the interests ol"the people.
JS to have c!ia.monll ,let in one'.s teeth.
the vQte as Jbllows:
.
Resolved, That upon · the foregoing plat.G@'" The Fenians devonred 1 25 1 'tuba of
.):'. M . .Cozard 106 votes; J. K. Newcom· form, we invite a).l the:elect-OnwfOhio with- butter at St. Albans during the' raid.
Th
er, 133; J. H . Heaton, 140; E. G. Den- out regard to pa.st differences, to vote for
man, 76. No choice.
tjie ticket this day nominated.
IEir" e death is announced of Thom&I!
A motion was then adopted that the
The-President said fue resolutions were Cooper,propriet-0:of,Once a Week.
lowest candidate on the next ballQt should before the C6nvention.
,I@- "England in the Nineteenth Oenhe dropped. '
.
A motion was made that they be adopt- tury" will be Mr. G. A. Sale's niµ:t book.
,\. secQnd ballot Wlll! had, with the fol- ed as• repo!ted, which. was carried with
• •
lowing re~ult. . Pending the vot~the name. great unan.~ty, there be!n,g only two or
JEj'- A ne.w church now b11.ilding I
w
ofi\Ir. 11enman was Wa~ withdrawn form three votes rn the neg11ttve.
~rk is to be provided with pri~ box
the. contest:
ea- ,\_ Ch I to· d.
, o
F M Co d
.
SPEECH OF WILLIAM_ HEISLEY.
~ •
ares n is,l!atclt srates that
,..T· • · zar received 143 ¼ votes; J. K.
After the platform waa adopted there ~ .ttelX!Ore ha.s an. overwhelming m j-Ori•
~,ewcomer, 144!; J. H. Heaton, 166.
were loud calls from all parts o:(the house .,
A <ju'l!ltion was raised whether the reso- for Mr. Heisley. He advanced to the
lution to drtip th.e lowest candidate should pllltform and was received -w:ith great cheer· . ~.The salaries of all theopera Bin~ra
m Pans have recently been Il\llterially re·
appl.y to th is vote a.s given ab?ve.' The mg. He spoke as follows:
duced.
Oha,r ruled that Mr. Denman bemg a can·
F th
fid
d ·
b th
didate when the motion was made, the rule
.or e con ence rep<_>se m me Y e • .86j'"- A B~helor--A man• who neglects
fln.li"ll
o.nl" to him in this instance, and Democratic party.of Ohio, as manifestedin his
opportnmty t-0 make some woman mis0·
'
the nomination t-O·day, to· head the State
erofore l\Ir. Cozard was still a candiaate. ticket, I return a thousand thanks for the erable.
The tllird- ballot-res11lted as follows:
.
F"_. " . Co d
. ed
J K approval of the Democratic party of Ohio,
.uEi,'- The Princess de l\Ieternich spi,nds
· .u.
zar receiv 96 votes; · · for whatever 1ittle I may have done in the more ~Oney for ~re.sses than tl)e Empress
Newcomer, 141¼; J. H. Heaton, 234-i.
service of the Democratic party, in the Eugeme.
J. H. Heat-On, of Belmont county, hav- hardest battle ground of the 1,;tate of Ohio,
ing received a majority of all the votes, the Western Resen·e, I tender mv most
.IEif" Wm. Stark, the J.><>Ct-fnrmer of
was declared the unanimous nominee of sincere aclrnowlcdgement. I am not here ~anchester, New Hampshire, haa ~me
the Ccfnven.tion.
for the pw-Jll'.}se to•day to make aEspee.ch insane.
"'
......,.
Mli'MllER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. on th.e questions that w:ili come up in the
~ The Turkish Go,-ernment now runs
Fifth-Curtis Berry, jr., of ,rjandot.
er
Sixth-W. a. G(>uld, of Fayette.
E. "· Wallace;of Clarke, nominated B. campaign. That will properly come up at a job printing-office, w.ith over twenty
Seventh--J. B. Ballentine, of el.ark.
P. Chrchill, of Hamilton.
a later da.r, when we shall ha,-emarahall- st<iRm presses.
.
Eighth--James
CraU, 0 ( Richland.
Mr. Ball, of Muskingum, named Colonel ed our host to meet the ' en~my. I mere•
Ninth--J. "!I,. Clymer, of Crawford.
Wm. Spencer; of Licking.
,
ly came before you to return my thanks, . ~ One of the "three graces" of E ngecourt, the Cotmtess Portales is expecTenth~Frank H. Hurd, of Lucas.
John A. Greer,"ofJl,IontgomerB', nomina· siniply to say thatI shall persevere in the mes
'
Eleventh-Well~
ted General JaniesKclley,oHiontgomery. future as I have in. the past; andl call on t-eel this summer.
Each gentleman prefaced his nomination nervy, pluak:v, Democracy of Ohio to mar•
Jfifif- Hetey Robinson is said t-0 be the
with 001,Uplimentary remarks of th~ntle• shall their hosts and march forward to lady speculator who recently maae the
nw, named- -.
yicfory. [Loud "l'[rl"'USe. l
attt "!in Reacliiig.
,The call of the roll resulted as follows:
At the conclllBion of tliis brief speech.
I@"" Those who dislike cold ·springs can
and amid loud cheering, the Convention,
go to-Arkansas. Thell have hot springs
on motion, adjourned sine die.
there all the year round.

ed the soldier by paying hint in depreciated currency, they now· propqse aijd are in
the act of carrying out a proposition to pay
thos~ who paid i.n. ~reenbac_ks in gold ;--!"e·
BEA.nTIFUL SUNDA.T~
,
Yersmg-the proposition, J.'aP,_ng-the so1dier
wh?_W'!-8 t? ha-.e gold, j}j currency, an1 the
'BY A. J. H. J1UGANNE.
ti
=· 1 c~1talist"In gold, who w.M t?.ha-.:e the1 C!\I;·
Oil,.
, ·rency. Every act of legisla~on ·;.Iias' '\ieen
.
.
one of oppression; and -without going into
The Democratic State Collventwn,"Jnefi details, and arrai_gil.i.ng t!ils party ahd spec•
in the OJ.>em House, Columbus on Wed· ifyh1g the Vl\TmW! chJ\®lj!, which would
day n1orning; June ht,: 187~
COn§ume too muc)l time, I onlyrecur•t-0
After tern ra:ry r anization and the these :and .tQ the ~.t tha~. they h!lve op0
. i'
po
• g
?
_
pressed the honest mdustry oft]je cogntry
appo1Dtment of the ~ual Committees, the by their high protectiyo tariffs and by the
Convention took"a"'reces until the after· injustice and, il;,Mn~litie~ of their entire
re"l'enue SY,Stem,'T>y-whichthe ricq a:r~ µrade
richer ·ahd thep1JOrp001"er. ··
Fellow-cittzens,t1ie.yhave destroyed the.
Jlow..J,eautiful ·
da ·,
independen.ce ofthe judiciary; 'they have
J
sosll;
a&!aulted:br their Cohgress, tluq,owenf of
IUtean.00:jar ofw.hirliu~ w.he~,
the Executi,.e Deportment of .tJJA GovernNo din.Af.mart:.or. mill ;
ent ·, .th.ev-. have alsru•tricken. down the
No-ring of axe-or ammer,
,.
'
_:ro voice of groanlng wain;
reserv:edrights ofthe .states. Lre~JIJ"d it
_ o:voioe-of umairclamor,
as the mission ofthe·greatD.emoer.afaecpar·
Wo lh[ob oflalio'is pain.
ty, to bring about these reforms, 11.lld:re'The march of strife- is halted,
st-Ore the Exexut:iv-e Depa~ent t-0 it.s le•
The· cries of battle cease i
o-itimate fiuictiop.• under , tne old constituHQw beau_tiful is. £unday,
tion; t-0 rest-0.r~ the.independence ;ma pur•
Beneath th kiss of Peae
ity of the judiciary to what'it was in the
Jlow beautiful , Sunday,
times oTold, when siren. men - as Marshrul
When through the village street,
gave honor to ·a seat on the bench. It is
Slie..little llhUd,en, hand in hand
the mission of the Dekocratic party
•L t-0 re-Q:a up'Witb.. aober feet;
.
store -to the Stat,<\a ~t,h e rights wat they
Beiore them, lo~y wending,
have been wronll'fully taken a,my from
;'l'lieelde!J, twain. by twain1
them. It i the)llission of the Democratic
With lenm bells ar"" blending
party,
.L trust, to heal up the blreding
With.hymns of.tender strai
-Beneilthtueolden portal5,
wounds of the war, and eau'se to be forgot.And h.y th« chureliyard sodten .the animosities tbat were engendered
Howbeantiful1s.S-unda.y-< .•
by that con:fli~ i'e,itore-to-the- hearts of
1>.-unakes a. p:\tu to UO(t.
the people a fraternal feeling, for without
that there can be no permanency in the
Jlow beiluliful'ii unda.y,
-That w-0rships without:word•
union of the states. And when these shall
l!,rom incense-cupsuf fraJr&nt flowent 1
h.ave been accomplished facts and the
:!.nU choim of fe'tltle- bird,,
rii;hts of the states shall have been accom1\'ith solemn rol o(rivers,
·
phshcd facts and the rights of the states
And J"ountains'...gotden-ehime,
shallhaff
·rei'est!!red, and when
And low h-y;mns.of the zeph1-rs,
fraten>aliel!lings sh ll;p:rcyail-beljv)lep the
And mountain pralsesublime;
people of the sections, then we · may "sing,
Whqff .Bea v.en and earth-gro.,"J. ntllrer,
And kneel in -sweet nccord111 the lan~uffle.o
-~e~: ,
·
}fow etttttifnl
und"'_y,
. "A union ofiakes, a union of lands,
e Presence Of t'he LorU.
A union of states, .none shall se.ver;
A union of heilrts; o; union of hands,
And tlitffag of-our counti-1~-forever."
J.]
[Apnfau
,,
The V.iq-Pr68identsandSecretaciestook
tliei, !?!aces on the platform.
STATE CENTRAL -COllfMl'ITEE.
l\Ir. Stewart, of Coshocton, from the com•
mittee on Stati Central Committee madA
f
,.__ f SI ,::
, 11 ·
t h c ,o owmg. report o mem.,.,,_o o
a...,
Committee:
·
First D ;sttict-Sainuel ~Irhe=, 6 r
""' ""
,
Hamilton.
Second-Samuel F. H-unt, of Hamilton.
Third-JudgeJ. C. McKemy,. of Montgomery. '
•
h,·~ourtlo--Colonel E. M. Greene, of Shel-

s.

,v.

Si.moll Bonnet .

iwt. NttUO'U ~auu.er.
re _
~

~-

Mt.

~l'jlo · W.illi8,m Hartsook Mt. Vernon.
Tej[~ n o,e11&\ip.-M rk Greer, Nonpru-iel;
, Grecrs,1.11 .
H()VJ(Ji'd Town3hip.-,v. Spindler, Danville;

'Nu] ,Yelker, lCillwood.

Li!Mr.ty 'I'tncnship.-Geoxge W. Bowlby, Mt.
..Li~rty; Rezin B. \\-elsb, .Mt. Yernon.
Harri.son TawRship.-Srunnel T. Schooler,

• Bladensburg; Jonathan }foArtor, Gambier .

.Midl.d>ury Township.-0. B. Johflson 1 Fredericktown; ,villiam Penn, Leverin~.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
bfOUNTVERSON.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark
)rvhie, H. T. Porter, Abel Hnrt Jos. Watwn,
~,L. imons,J. T. Burr,H.H.Greer,E.,v.

Cotton H. L. Curti.,, L. Il. )litehcll, Samuel J.

:Srent, 'J. M. Andrew!-t, ,villiam MeCleUnnd,
Vijlia,n Dunbar ls.'Ulc Hadley J. lC. Rowe,

A

M:cfotire, iv. F. Smith,

'J. D. Thompson.

M. Vincent.
LEVERING.-J. D. Burke .
Ectoi\l"A Y.~.

.-G. J. W. :Pierce.
-l,. W. Gales.

A.~X.E:0-TOWN.-J. H.

Merrin .

.DA!<VILLE.-R. D. Robinson.
· l! . ER.Y
OF:FT-CERS.

r

11..-J

.J.

ph

vis.
11.l!L-O. F. Murphy .
S t'JUP\ItL -Ca.Iv-in )£agers.
-..,fl'l' Cox=s.s10s1<x.-J. J3. Rowley.

Cn'Y_ CUi'J[, EIIGlJSEER.-J. N. Lewis.
- CIL){E -1.t Ward-SamU81 Sander.son,
eorge W. Wright.
:2dWard-Gha.rles :If. Hildreth, Joht>Fry.
Ward....J. W. Whi~ W. J. S. Osborn.
Ward-Silos Cole, beorge E. Raymond.
btl>c W.ani.-J ohn H. E<>l>erts

.IEij'- Daniel l(µnball Jr., a retired dry
goods merc.h.ant of lloiit-On, 'l'as killed in
Boston, on :Monday, by being thrown from
his carriage.
I@"" Embroidered leather al\d gay-colored silks have superceded 'paper and .paint
as wall•hangings inn bbj Long Branch.
cottages.

B rlde...and Bridegroom.

;a,;_ Essays for Young Men on the in\erest-

jt,g- relation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the
institution of'Ma rriage--::a guide to matrrmo.ni~l
felicity and true .hnppmess. Sent by mail 1n
sealed fetter envelopes free of charge. Address
BOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, l'hiladel- phia,J:'enn.
Nov. 27•1y.

T O CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advl!\'tiser, having been restored to
-

ihe&lta in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
--.iie.r.,i.a.w'ing mffered several years ~ithp.severe
~ng deetion, •.nd that dread disea.se, . Con•

11,UmpSon-is anx1ous to make known to ms felilow i,ul"erers the means of cure.
'l'o all who deaire it he will send a. copy of
·the-prescription u.sed (free of ch'.';'ge,) with the
directions for pre~g and usmg the same,
which they will find a sure cure for Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, ete. The object of
the Advertiser is to bene~t lhe aftlicted, and
spread information which he conceh•es to be in-

valuable; and he hopes e"ery suJferer ,.·ill try

GR[[N'SCUUtiH BAlSl
COUGHS, QOLDS-,
INFLUENZA, O~QUP,

I

his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and

may prove a blessing.

•

.aEi1'" 'l;he Pacific .Railtoad and S!lez Canal are racing-on ot:r-rying-mails from Australia to England: .The railroad
ts by
three days.
JEi1' Chico, California, is about. import.
ing, from Scotland, one of ,he . nJ) lwtia
rnbber•t!led road -stea,mers for freight
transportation.
.uEi,'- Vegetation ~ ~utfe,rin11 in Wes tern
New 1'ork from want or· ram. In some
sections the farmers are plowing 11p their
winter wheat. =- • •
,f
Dollll Piatt is Eained.
Donn, writing from Washington says:
161" A perfect :failroad mania pre ails
I wa~ pamed to learn from the High at this time in N.tjw Jersey,no less th&ll
Custoa!an of the "Boot jack, yesteroay, that eight new lines being in the eourse of con•
...,.
the Administration had been .down with struction.
the wine cholic. The Administration had
I@'" The Stonewa11 Cott-On Mills a Enimprudently partaken of strawberries an<;! terprise, Mi~s., 1-0?ki:he ,Pl:elllium'..at the
cream. Whether the berries were too late lndllBtrial F,11r, at Crncinnati, for the
ripe, like Cuba, or not riR6 enougl!, lik;e best cottoaya.r.tlll,_ __
San Domingo, I do not know; but the
cream soured and curdled, ~o that the di.8Eir" Five acres ofi;round have
n ofgestive apparatus o the. administration fere,t to some capUahstll by-the ciiiuns of
was paralyzed and the fruit, i.ru,tead of MAnsfirud, Ohio, for the pnr_pg!te of build•
digesting, went into rapid decay, causing ing an extensive flax mill.
a fearful accumula.tian of foul gases in the
l!Ei'" P. T. Barnum told a San Francisco
reporter that Anna Dickinson li.ad shame•
fully misrepresented the Mormons and
some of their institut .. ns.
·

. Parties wishing the prescriptiol!e will please

address
Rev. EDWARD A. ,vILSON,
Willialllllhnrg, Kings Coullty, New York.
)lay 2l•y.
PA.1.'EN'l' OFF.CE

,AGENCY:
B .trRBIDGE

.II,

CO,,

127 SUPERIOR 8,l'REET,
Cl.EVELAND, 0.

GREEN'S DB,"UG i!JTORE,
.\nd by Dll, T. lf ARD, Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
Dec. 31.

S

ALESMEN WANTED In: e.~yiog bUHi•
ueos. S, K.EN:i."EDY, 413" !Jh'-taut St,,
l'hlladelphla, Pa.

I@'" ~he l\fis~issippi .legislators mal,;e a
good thmg of it. Besides drawini $8 a
day, one of them keep,.a hutcher shop and
another plays the fidd,le at pri"a
artieo.
~ The Hon. John Cramer, of Waterford, N. Y., the only aurvivlng__member of
the Jefferson elect-Oral ticket, died on.Wednesday in his llinety-~veuth year,

-------~-- --

..
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THE PLATFORM-THE TICKET.

01110 ST.W"E NEWS.

POLITIC..t.L,

:MA.J!,RIED-By Rev. G. W. Jlissey, at the
1\lethodat 1'arsonage in Fr,Jlericktown Ohio,
on the26th oflfay, 187!)1 W."WILLU.M BRICK·

COOK-A-DOODLE-DO!

- Fifty thousand bllilhels of wheat re.w. P . Frye, Attorney General of ?tiaine,
BR and MU!,8 ANYS .M. DADLEY, all of Kn.ox
main in t'he cribs of farmers about Piqua. will probably succeed Hon. l:j. P. Moi:rill,
county, 0.
Representative
from
the
Second
District.
- A cat fish weighing 95 pounds was
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
G, E. 8W~N, M. D.,
taken from the Muskingum Rive; the othEx-8enator B. Gratz Brown has purcha.sOn West High St., 2 Squares West of Solicit Custom and Merchant Work.
er day.
ed the celebrated granite quarry situated
Depot, North Side.
•.
MO()NT VERNON, OHIO:
a
few
miles
north-west
from
Ironton,
MissEXCH .LN G I-:R PLOUR.
~ A woman . named Margaret Howells
ouri.
was found dead in her bed, at Hubbard on
OFFICE-In
Woodward
Block
in
rooma
UNDERSIGNED
contin
ue
thei
r
F
ae•
FRIDAY MORNING, ...........JlJ?\"E 10, 1870.
the 15th ult.
.
Ben Wade, who enjoys the distinction
previously OCC'Upied by Dr. Barnes.'
.
tory as aboYc, and tak e pleasure in noti fy - 1".4YS CASH FOil WBIIA'lf,
- - . May be fouud at nights at the Bergin' ~ng,the Farm<:r: of Knox cou nty, th at they arc
- Ohlen, t he Columbus infanticide and of being a distant relative of Colfax'• baby,
DeJivers Flonr, Jl~ol and :Feed
Ho•&e.
June20•y,
m bett.er condita,n 1li nn cHr to
lf.EWS ITEIIIS.
seducer, has been indicted for murder in is a candidate for Congress in Ohio.
- .- ht h dr· • .
•
the first degree.
At a Republican Coai:ressional ConvenA l all points in lotcn and guarantee ,ati,,jacADM:INl8TR..t.TOR'8 N6TICJE.
Twelve iliousand e1g
un eu 1mm1Card and Spin Wool,
tion for the . First District of Iowa, Hon.
HE undersigned ha, been duly appointed
rante am~iu.:N,iw Yo:rk bl.~ Vltl!µ<,
,- A lad only te11 years old, named G.
tion.
W. McCrary ~vas unan.im-.isly renomiand qualified by the Probat,, CourtofKnox And manufacture it into Clot h, on sh ares, or 1
g
.
ed th
h ..,_,
1'm , ,_,
William Baker, has been arrested in Akron
no.ted.
Every
countfln
~ <futJ:ict was
rt
a
e .u,vce _ _i_pcr,,.._
o.
Administrator
of
the
E,t,,.t,,
of
Elias
County,
otherwise. All sorts of
l
.JOH:\' COOPER 4 CO.
fo rson . H e-was committed.
· -"' ced 10 the datU1:hter of Ex-Queen
represented.
W. Craig, 1ate of Knox County, Ohio, decea,.s..
:Mt. Y eruon, D ec. 24, _1869.
~• iuu'lll
'
ed. All persons indebted w said estate are re- WOOLEN GOODS,
J..,bell_~
.
-The Commercial Cfkulates that " The
Republicans in Oregon refuse to bet eY- •
quested lo make immt.>dio.te payment, and th08e
amount paid out for beer and ale each
CLOTHS,
, otton factory at Paterson,
This gay old Rooster of ours has beeJI. havini claims against the JftJJJe will present
en 011 the result of the(r State election.month
in
Toledo
is
about
$80,000."
CASSDI ERES,
~ ,il.J~.ll".:i<·Was~b~urned 'riday night. 1-~•,
them
du.ly proved to the unde_nigned for allowThey ask all the war from ·two 1t> fiye tlhrough tho "fiery furnace." We snpposD. C. MONTGOMERY.
- 'fl.Je Uinci nnati & 1\!11,, kingum Valley bousand muJority. T e State will give a ed that he ,vas dead and burled beneath ance.
SATTI:S'ETS,
~ ,
June 10-3w•.
A.d,miniatr.ator.
·Railroad is having some trouble' about Democratic majority of not less than five
TWEEEDS,
""'f :i::tfnited tates :liarshal Jonah D.
thousand.
ash"" and ruins, never so rise·again. But
rightofway in Mu•ku,Jitun county.
JEANS,
•
A Rare Chance for Great Barge.ins I
..t.dmhllst"8tor's
Notice.
Hon,r, died in Washington on Sunday, aged
BLAXKETS,
- Canton has recently sul,scribed scvonPresident Grant san "the beet way to the ,yci~kmen, last week, in clearing · away
THE UNDERSIO~ED .h., been duly ap•
48 years.
ty-firn thousand dollars toward the erection get rid of a bad law i• to enforce it." If the the ddtri.! in the cellar, after the late nre, pointed and qualified by the Probat,, Court of
SHEETIKGS,
1'heCouriaoffi.ceatEast'Saginaw,llfich.,
W£TLA)ID & BRYA:'.>T are now ~ving
of a new )iower and Rea per "1anufactory. same principle bolds good with regard to brou~ht to light our gallant old Chanti- Knox couii.ty 1 0., AdQ11nj.strat-Or of the E8tate
• large Sto,k of
wAA damaged by fire on Snnday to th e
of Ale~nder ,vh ite, late of Knox county, 0., And all 'Varieties of FLAS NEL GOODS,
Preside11t,
the
election
of
Ulysses
is
not
cleer,
and
•
e
at
once
spread
his
wings,
el- A grand field t rial of Mowets and
decea.ed. All pen,o.ns indebted ·to said esw.te manufactured on short notice. "\Ye wi ll ex1uu.o unt Qf $6,000.
u
t
its
advantages.
witho.
Real "'"' is to be held near )Ian,Jield, someevated his kead, and gave a long, loud, are requesied to make immediate pavment, and ch~nge the above arliclc,; for WOOL. .\II Spring .and SllDlD?-er Goods,
W. B. Dunning's foundry at Genern was
those having claims 8.gaillst tht un:ie will pre- kinda of YARNS exthanged f or 00L.
time dllring the latter part nf July.
The New York Sun (Radical) heads the shrill crow, for the
burned on Sundav.. L098 6,000; iruimed
eent them duly proyed to the unde~~ed for
W1'ieh they will .,11
report ofa meeting of the :Sew York ReLEWIS P. BRICiu.;R,
- . I u old soldier of the war of1812, rISm- publican State Central Committee, to reor- 9t,OQO Democratio- Illajoi;.ty in liew allowauo,e.
· CA.B.Dill'G MACHINE l
for 12,000.
June 10-wS•.
Administrator.
ed Daniel McCland, died in W ellsville on ganize the Republican party. "Rai.sillg
.
Yor~.
'
Thaloslrby the burning of thesbip WilJAMES 1'AGE of Sehenck', C',wk, bas
the 24th ult. in the 81th year of his age.
liam F. Stover at Nell· York is estimated
the Dead I"
He J!apped his wings 8§41,ip, and gaYe
moved his CARDCTG ~.L\.CIIJ NE t-0 our Fae•
at oyer 20,000.
,re have l\. full line of evcn~thiug wually
- ,vork has begun on C. Russell & Co's
tory,
and will be ready to card "~ool iu to rolls
The Demoi,rats of Holmes county have other terriffi.c crow for the
'aeing strong aµspicion.a abroad that for customers, at short notice. BA'l"flXG will k ept in a first-class, Drv Goo<ls house. Our
new reaper factory in Canton to be in oper- nominated for Recorder, W. C. McDowell;
the
late
Fire
in
the
Building
on
Main
St.,
Goods
purchased at bottom prices and will
The New York Sun states that Mr. Fish
Cincinnati Industrial Exposition.
ation NOY. 1st, and emp!oy 200 o~ratiycs. for Commissioner Abraham' Workman; Redemption of Washington City frol!l owned by George B. Potwin, was the work of also be madE: to order. All the abo,·e goods and be soldwere
the snme way. ,Ye will not give prices
is flOOn to be succeeded in the State Dcpa.'1-.
work
v.ill
be.
warra
nted
to
g
h·c
entire
'
O.tihfacRadical
Rule,
and
Election
of
an incendiary, the undersigned. hereby offer a
only at th e counr~r. Suffic~ it to say, prices iu-e
A grand Industrial Exposition of Manment' by Senator Mortjil, of Maine.
- John •r. Sumner, of Middleburg, Surveyor, Joshna 81.'°nogle; Infirmary Diti.on.
.
reward of
··a Democratic Illayor by
. Thankful for pru.t fayors we are determi ned lo"' el' t han a rc gtYen by any one through the
Count Esterh.azy, of the Austrian Lega- ufacturers, Products and Arts, will be held Summit county, aged 83 ,ears, ,,:as mar- rector, Lu cell en .Allison.
l"SVII Binn;JUID DO:rJ.A:aS, to continue to deserve a liberal sh are of 11atron~ paper..:.
3,000 Majority I
1ion, was married on Monday, in " ' :Lshing- in Cincinnati, commencing ·" ' ednesday, ried last week, to a middle .ag<Jd widow
E. H. Moore, the Radical member from
Plea~c call aa(l e.xamine our Stock before
for an_y information that will lead to the arrest aRe. Don' t forget the p lace, two Squarci-1 \\·e~t
lady,
named
Loui•a
Irish.
And
now
just
before
closing
our
paper
purchasing elsewhere. No trouble for us to
the
fifteenth
district,
in
a
letter
to
the
cititon, to the widow of General Griffin.
September 21st, and continuing until Satof the .depot.
and oonYiction·ofthe offender•.
show Goo(h; to those who " ;sh to pe.rch.ase. Our
J•ENlclJi:. &: HARRISGTON.
KNOX<X>. MUTUAL•INS. CO,c,
A New York.,atch says Mr. Greeley's urday, October 15th, under the au.!!pices of - 'fh e census-taker will soon be going zens of Marietta, declines a renomination on Thursday, he insists upon giving still
Stock 1.•onsibh in part as folJows:
ma:n
is
lfoore.
In
to
Congress.
A
wise
around
asking
all
sorts
of
questions,
and
the
probable
another
crow
for
•
Pr
WM.
TURNER,
~'y,
April
27
•m3.
'J'ick1.u~, Denim!,, Checlu., Stripes, Cit,rpet,
Illness has assumoo a serious form, and ap-. the Chamber of Commerce, :Board of Trade,
the ladies are advised to get their ages rea- 1868 he was elect«l by 956 majority over Election of the Democratic Ticket in
RICHLAND CO. MUTUAL INS. CO.
\\'nrp, Colton Yarn.__ Batis, Wadding.__.Bap,
and yfechanii,s' Institute of that City.- dy.
p,rehensions are felt for his recoYery.
Pr M. E. DoUGLilB, Sec'y.
Follett.
·
.
Crash , B rown o.nd 11leached Table .uiaper,
Oregon!
GEORGE B. POTWIN~
·
1::!potted Tail on lfonday informed the From the programme, a coyy of which has
Ken tucky J eans, Cotton ades, Fanners and McThe Democratic majority in New York
- The saw and i,rist-mill on Sloan's
Wp shall keep this darling Roos~ of June 10, 1870•2w.
c-hen ic'1, Cnssimere, Forei~n and American
SecretlLJ')'. of the Interior_ that his peopl.e been sent td us by our old friend 4',buer L. Run, near St. Clairsnlle, was burned to the now foots up over ninety-one thousand.(']otb
'-, l "oreit-"lt ri nd .\Jncrie:au Doeskin Cami•
":6 poor, and want clothmg a nd ammum- Frazer, the Secretary, we incline to the grou.n.d Tuesday, May 17th. The lo,s was The official figures add to the eo,timated ours in "good trim" t-0 crow over many
NOTICE--B911LDERING.
rnereA:, Ladie&' Sack.in(~ , Rcpellants, Tweeds.
maj<>rities.
The
figures
may
and
reported
Dempcratic Yictories ill the future. It is
tion.
·. · t b at t h'is w1·11 b e one of t h e most about $4,000.
Cm=hmen:tt~, , atin etts, Silks, Bfaek :lnd Colored
OTICE is hereby given, tha.t sealed proopinion
reacli 95,000. What a glorious result for jnl!t as easy for him to crow as a- ltadical
AKES PLEASURE .in turnuuucin!!'. to the in great ya.riety.
posal;, will be received by the City Clerk
James A. HoYey, Democ':'-t, was yest"!· interesting exhibtions of the kind ever at- Mr. P eter Williamson, of St. Clairs- the white man's party!
citizensofl!ount
Vernon
and
viciu
ity
that
of l(t. Vernon. on the !".'rt bf said City, until he eontinuea the Boot and Shoe lh1slJ a11ane..,e Sil kB, Fr,mch Poplins Blaok Crepe
.
.
.
day elected Mayor of Norwich, Connect•- .
to steal!
12 o'clock n_oo.n, on Fnd&y July 8th, A. D.
~(erdz, '.fumcrtine, Black (henadinee Barege,.
cut and the Democrats carried half of the tempted m this country. .Arllsans, Manu- Yille, who was one of the wounded in the
The New York Sun says there is a foe.a
ness,
at
bis
residence
on
,Yater
street,
Ea;;t
late
Railroad
disaster,
near
St.
Louis,
re1870.:..for bouldering the South-W eet quarter of
Brilliant--, all coloN ;
eo:nmon Council.
facturers, Im·entors, and all engaged in the
How Appointment. alll'I Jlade.
ceived a draft for $1,000 on Mav 24th, :Fish on exhibition in General Grant's ca
the rublic S9,uare, thii:tr_ (30) feet from curb of Main, where he is prepa rt.-d to accommodate P e rcalt>">
"
'
inet, which i,, collilidered to be one of the
Walter .Scott of East Newark has been production of Works of Art and Ingenuity, from the Railroad Co.
One Wayne McVeigh, a nephew oftne lin~ of said ::kj_uare; also..t the a.lley from said his customers to their entire satisfaction. P ar- Printed .Percales;
•
ticular attention given to
greatest
curiosities
in
Wasbini,t:on.
Ita
~ua,e
lo
Ville
otceet.
.
"'aid
work
lo
be
done
,rhih'
~
\Jpttcc..
"
l.
;
committed for' trial on affidavit of his are ihvited to contribute. We hope Knox
sooundrel Cameron, who the Pittsburgh
- Twentv-scveu counties-but little
with good boulders, with not less than (6 ) six
are so far back that it i• eY1dent the
Colored
"
l'Dl'II CVSTOM WOB.K.
daughter, eleven years ol~ charging him county will be fully represented at this more than one fourth of the State-report eyes
Black
'
creature·cottld nHer see except in the rear. Cvmmercu,l (Radical) says "has no quali- inches of gravel Wtder t•h e aame. The boulders
I
will
work
low,
and
do
rny
work
wel
l.
The
wit1i incest.
,
·
grand Exposition.
to
be
well
rammed
.
and
covered
with
a
good
to the Department of Agricultura at ,va.shl'orci!m nnd'Dome~tic Ging_hB.ms i
fications for the place," has just been
patronage
of
the
pubJic
is
rt~_L
'
K:'dfu~Iy
~bol
jcicoa.tof&neM.Dd.
All
exca,·atingdone
an.d
dirt
l"rench
)1
crinuS,
\\"hite lllnck and Colored;
ington, a loss of 9,526 sheep, killed by ravA Toronato dispatch says the drought
.aiir The notorious Whittemore has appointed Minister to the Hague, in plaoe removed by the contcador. Said bouldering to ted.
S. B. JIURPHY.
Drill.i ns. ttti rl •\ r~ure, iu great ,·ariety.
The Public Debt.
ages of dogs.
was partially relieved by heavy showers on
Mt.
-Vcrnon,
Ohio,
May
27,
18i0.
been sent back to Congress frqin South ofE. J. Morris (Republican) removed.- be done by the surperli•ial yard. The bidB for
In 1865 there were no less than $766,-.\L.'lOSunday throughout Ontario, but more rain
-The lil,lhtning train on the Pittsburg Carolina by a large majority. And of such Immediately following this appointment labor and mat<,tials lo be oe~Wy specified.
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr.,
is greatly-needed.
Each bid must be 80l)Ompiw1ed by a sufficient
000,000 bearing cunency interest. That Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, made a
Summer
Shawls,
White Goods,
is the king,lom bf Radicalism. Negroes Grant went on a trout-fishing excursi'-1. gue.TIJDte& of some di!Jin:tereAted person, nnd
An O=ha dispatch says trouble is daily has been reduced to the small figure of recent trip from Bucyrus to Chicago, a
PHTSICI.UW AND 1-l"RGEON,
prorrly
s~mped
[see
Law•
of
Ohio,
vol
96,
p.
"
rule
the
roaBt"
in
South
Carolina.
Silk
ancl
C:oUon
Parasol ,
with Cameron to the monntains of Penn- 2« . The city resetvee the right to reject any
anticipated from the Indians on the r""er- $69,000,000. Has this $700,000,000 been distance of267 miles, in .4 hours and 43
ESPECTFULLY anuouuct"> t.o his old Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Glove..
sylvania-at Cameron'.s expense, ofcoursel are all bids,
vation at the mouth of White Riyer.- paid? No! It has simply been transfer- minutes, being almost a mile a minute.
By Ord,or of the
friends that h e hu..-s re-..umed t he pr..letice of
CITY COUNCIL.
The white, are preparing for a war.
KNOX MUTUAL AGAIN.
-Mr. W. L . Smith, of Harlem township
Hoisery, Bonnet e.nd Sa.sh Ribbona.,
M.edi.cine. _Residcneet L ih..:-rty towushi:p 1 Knox
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t~ict. Snch men 11., 1forgan and Van Silas Parr, D . W .. Chase and lle r. J , W . praised v~lue, Brown had deeded most of 3¼ per cent,-it waqld have a.mol!!l·
B,idgo. Warehouse an<! Office, No. s· Seventh et-0. Agfflto wanted, We-~'l! Freig_l!_t West,
Bein g a cripple, I ha.ve made house planning•
Trump are bright lights in the dark and Elser were appointed delegates to the In- his .Property IQl!,is hrot)lersalldslsters, and ted 11t Ull'I end Qf the temi ta $829,75, Ave~ue, P.ITTSBURGH, PA.
Send for terms, J', II., ~V~<i CO., Hartford,
~~y. 27•y,
1>p ec ial btudy. One built Ju..ijt seRSOn has prOT•
notice was gh-en oq the day Qf sale that the including the fil'St payment far exCon11,
June 3-4w.
ed. n model ofeo11Yeni enc , beauty, and econo-benighted .body called the Congress of tlte ternational Convention of Young Mens titles
of purchasers would QC CQntesteq. pellflffl. Far the same ru:.ount $4 omy.. D esc riptive <"irculars of Plans, Vie1'tJt
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of your futq~ l\u~J;a11d or ·wif!,_Wilh name and
lfiil"' The ColumbnB Jo1trnal wishlls to of the mon ey drawer thirty or forty dol- fees. ,vh1le the average annual asderstood. that Judge Thurman is his choice
<\ale of marrlltg_e, A<k\resa w. FOX, P. O.
1liillinery and Fancy Goods,
fo, 2,,Fultouville, N. Y. June 3-4w.
for the Presidency. He says that Thur- haYe the office of Comniissioner of Inter, lars stole some ofth~ goods and destroyed ses,sment for the past;,.five years has
Fo11 th°"Delfoat~ Skin of Ladies and Cbildrc;,. :! Doors ~01·lh l"ubllc Square,
man has already made a record in the nal Jl,evenue converted into a Department oth: rs. Then they att<>mptod to enter been JU :p,er ~t, !l!t tile Pfetµ~llnl
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
another store, and succeeded in removing n_otes, tliat fo! tl}e wrwie pi!nod,
t,;ust Side.
Sena.te, that places him as a Stateunau, independent of the Treasury I)ep~rtment. a window pane, when they became alarm- smce t~e Q~m~t10n ii! the com.paNotice-..-Publio
far in advaneeofany man in America.
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last Friday, Lewis Shuler, a farmer, and insur~nce, m a cash COlJ'.lpany, as l@
lcctc<l M-uok of ~£ILL]~ f~RY and FANCY
Stock of Custom.made
·
iniiry Ramson, and who was Republican
Reporter. BEING "" EXl'OSE of THEIR coruitrucijon of one JJUblic ch,tern ou J'ront St. , GOOD, , co n~i'!d_ng in pn.rt of
l1iir'" Brick" Promeroy announces him- Be11jamin A{esser, ", laborer iu bis employ, often done, and his property had
8ECR~ afl'ES, OEREMO~ . AND Jifty feet long. Otherwise according 10 plans
candidate foa State office in 1862, attended self as a Democ,atic candidate for Con- were poisoned by eating a pla11t or fOQt, b1trn!!Cl the ne;x:t week, wo,µq they
. ll,JES. With a full &lld au ntic history and speoitioatioru on file in th e Council Cham_. no::-. "ETh, 11.lTti, fl,OW Ellil,
a Democratic meeting in .Indiana, last gress in New York, in oppooitio11- to John supposed to be wild pars11ip. ll~s~er died havl') refu11d!l4 hijil /LUY portion
roLIGAYY and the Mormon
t, from ita ~ , The bids for labor and m nteria l.s must be
lt!IlBO 'S, S.\TINS, SiLKS,
·
.
week, and made a regular Democratic Morris.sey. It is a oontest of brains against in an hour and a half, while Shuler check- thereof?-by no means,
For Men, ,vomen, Miues, Boys a.nd Child~n.r orj.gin to the preNllt time. A.gents are w.eeti~$. separately stated, and ea.ch bid must he n.ccoru(' 11.tPES, L.\ C~, FRAMES,
ed the elf1JCt of the poison by swallowing
Agent;;;" of Cash Companies are us-. ti> be found in the City, which were purehi'.sea willl unprecedented sucoees, o~ 1n Rockville, panied by a sufficient guarantee of some disin•
muscle.
•J>"Ch,
JU.JR SET;;, SWITClial,
Ind. report, 71 •t1~lters m two days,_2,_ne in t,,r,sted pel'80n. (See Laws of 1869 p.igc 344.)
a quantity of milk. l\!edic11l help, obtained ing this statement qf l'tfr, Hills' v.ery during the late
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,,.,-The Democracy of the Columbus
_ . Presi<lent Grant has loft WashingBy order of Couucil,
WANTED. S.nd for Circulars. AddrelO NA• till hiqs,
.t,; Remember U1e plaee, and ,lon't f&ll to
Y~ 20th-w4.
. C. S. PYLE, Clerk.
TIONAL PUB.LISHING 00,i Chi~. Ill.,
Congreisional Di.strict will nominate thei, ton on a fishing e:xcnrsion to Pennsylva- to walk to the poll/le, will prob11'bly save 4ls surprtsiµg, l!8 th,0 cpi:qplU'll,tive !!lieap,
r n1J un i\ exa mi ne goo<l-, uncl price-:.
Clncinati, 0., or Bl, l.o\l'•, l!Q,
Jl\lle 34,v.
........
nes;s qf ou~ _msqra!lce iP.terferes ye~
1!81\did<u.e for Congress on August 13.- nia. Whisky and segars will •utfcr more life,
~lay 13-~m.
JOOK AGENTS WANTED
AND WIL1, Bl:,
~er1ously with their fees, itnd the Q.iv,
Among the candidates rurmed- are Cdlonel than the fish.
.FOl~ THl:.
fJiiii" The ·• i rers of Ulysses ari, just 1dends of M1e OOl!!Jl&nies tlloy rpprp.
G1lE41' llEDtICT:JO~
To the Solcliers.
Avtobiograpy and Personal Recollection, flf
('-,eorge W. Ma11Yl1enny aGd R. 1'. L. B.~IN l'lUCE OF
now engaged in comparing him with Alex- sent, The '!0Jg ;Knolj:" has·liv~an<l Sold C~aper than tlte {Jli«JpflS"tll
W.\ NTED.-Soldicrs \\ ho enli,;red betw.. a
prospered under many ~uch &tt11cks,
.JOBll' B. 0-0UGB,
S- The tlµrty-five colored men who
~ •Y 4th and July 2'2u, 1861; t.bose who cnli,t,
bel'..
TEA84NDOOFPEES
C.ll ~t O'lf li!t-0,e,
voted the Democratic.ticket in Lynchl>urg, ander, who sat down and ,yept on the and prQbably wUl oontinoo tQ do so,
The whole enlivened with ellecting incidents ed fo r three years and were honorably ()is.
TO CONFORM: TO
full or in!,,rest and pathos. Fifty thou"9.nd ebnrged from any ca.use, without bou.nfy.
w, Wh1le twenty-fh,e thousand whiwa Va., last week are to have their names en- shores of India, because there was no It has never · been in as prOSJltll'OUS a
No. 17 MAIN .IHEET,
sold the last five months. PeoJ?le will buy this those who h&ve ,..,.,;ved the additional bount '
P]!Ut!E OF GOLD.
other world ar .him to conquer-Grant condition as now, with all its liab!U,
.&J'e disfranchised in W~t Virginia, all the ter.ed upon a roll of honor.
the "ho.rd time.'-.'' It is a three months soldiers 11 nd Xation&J. Guards a..._ ~
ties paid up that are due, and a ~lk
lncreilled
Faclliues to CT11b ~lllHrt1, Send notwithet&ndingwas
caught
boo
booing
the
other
day,
~
JlO
l!Nf
Yj:Rl(ON,
<>:
pleasure~ sell 1t, for it is doing much good.- tho heirs of all such, to call on or address ii. A,.,
ign-Orant, lazy, worthless negrderl enjoy the
Nawre'• ••n rille8 in the morning and
able capital of nearly a million (lol•
•
.;
!or. New Prioe Lin.
The work is 11plendidly bound and illustrated. F. GREER & CO., Ml. Vernon Onio and
elective franchise. Such 1s Radical me th - goes to rest at nightfall, MlLllY of the ris- cause he had supplied hi• lllit brother in• lars,
Y ours,truly.
THE OREJ.T AKElUCA.N TEA CO.
.ATWOOD fr BOWliAJJD.
Addreee the l'ublisbero,
ba.•e bounty collected. Office i~ Krt:»1'"~
od of" restoring the tl'niou" and " estab- 1ng_soru, of the present clay get t;p at noon law with office, and the spoils must now
WILLIAM TlJRN~L
(~ 0 , :8qa ~ - )
._ 4 :JS V-y St., New
BILL, NICHOLS & o.,
Buildin_g_, over Connelly's Bt,ore.
Jbne8-lt
a..,,,.,., ' ~v•._.,~,rlUll,liit.
h~
hQI> M,r.
be enjoyed by stran,e~ wtile fllmil)' ~ iprinaifield, !ilMS, , liar 2\llh·t!,
luhi"i pe&.Qt" 111 tbt Oi<l 1)9~911,.
, anll retire at daybl'flk.
We present to o_ur readero , on the first
page of this •week's BAN::<lll, the official
proceedings of the ;ecent Democratic State
Com·ention, whichassembled at Columbus•
The Resolutions perhaps might ha,·e been
a little more pointed and emphatic in their
denunciation of the monstrous evils brou't
upon the country by Radical misrule; but
still, they are sufficiently clear to prevent
any misconception as to their meaning and
charac!Qr.
· 11>
The Democracy or @hio h,we placed
-· ~ -nr. r:~
It ·
themselYes, on no negative ..-,a ,orm.
IS
.
.
•
1"
I
earnest, positive and aggres;1w. ,, e 1a~e
nothing to defend or explam. The ~ad1cals and no the Democracy are on tnal 1n
thi~ campaign, and the Yoters of the State
arc both judges and juroro to pass judgwent upon the many outrages, crimes and
misdemeanors, practiced by the party in
power. We have no fears as to the result.
As to the ticket nominated, too much
can not be said in its behalf. It is composed ofwell•knowu and unfilnchlng Dem.9Crats, who fill the Jeffersonian standard of
·
I
honesty, capability and faithfulness to t 1e
Co . ,
~, d
·
·
nshtution. n e o not entei;tarn a smgle doubt as to their triumphant election .
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LO<JAL NOTI<JES.

- Tuesday, the 7th inst., WIIS
Ioant Vernon, ......... .June 1.0, 1.870, at l(:enyon College. It wa., also "bore li.shment, and of all the shows perambula-

ScHOLARSHIP.FOR SALE.-For sale, at
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Business College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of
the best institutions of the kind in the
country. A liberal discount will be made.

LO<JAL BREVITIES.
- The Show is coming.
- The weather continues hot.
- A market houM is needed in Mount
Vernon.
- Butter is plenty and of a good quality.
- The Bil"NER is read by CYery body
and his wife.
-Strawberries arc coming in freely, and
are deliciou:,.
- All men who wish to do business advertise in the B=:sEr..
- The cherry crop ,.;11 be light -this
year.
·
- Th ere was a gran d oId ram OB enneaday nlglit.
-TheexaminationsatourPublicSchools
are progressing.
- O r .Presses have all been put up and
· .:., did d
are nowJn .,,.en . or er.
- We expect to move into our old office
(renewed) this week.
- Lightning 1ods are baing placed on
theIDghSchoo!Builcling.

,v

- Some ent<ll"prising genius is about to
start a paper at Fredericktown.
-The Soda Fonntains are in full blast,
and d"oing a fine business.
•
f
- It is expected that the entire 1ine o
our Railroad will be under contract before
winter.
_ The mad dog season is approaching.
Shoot the dogs and then thev won't go
mad.
'
•
-There hR!l been a good deal -of rowd,·'
ism in Mt. Vernon lately-more than the
law allows.
- As yet we hear of no movement ¥>wards a celebration of the "glorious
Fourth.''
-The excaYation for the foundation of
the Conrt House nt MansfielJ has been
commenced.
-Our friend Bartlett informs us that
a good deal of impr<iyement is going on at
Fredericktown this year.
- Columbus is complaining of a scarcity of coal, in consequence of a strike among
the nriners of the Hockiiig Valley mines.
- Lightning rods have been placlld upon our Court House-not a day too soon,
however.
-Strawberries from Zanesville and vegetables from Newark are received daily by
express in this city.
- The Oats crop will be very light in
Knox county this year, owing to the dry
weather of the past month.
- There is some talk of making up an
excursion party to visit Put-in-Bay about
the middle of July.
- The Ken.ron "Class Supper'' at the
Bergin House, on Tuesday evening, is said
to have l)een a grand affair.
- The contractors on our new Railroad
have "gone to the front." The battle of
the picks will soon be inaugurated.
- We were visited by a pretty good rain
on TueMay afternoon, which was of great
benefit to vegetation.
-The Annual Convention of the Episcopal Church of the Dioceses of Ohio, a.,sembled at Columbus, on the 8th inst.
- A little son of Cooper Davis, of ID!liar township, while attempting to ride on
an ox, a few days ago, had an arm broken.
' - Pnt-in-Bay promises to be the centre
of attraction this season. Our friend
West is prepared to accommodate a large
crowd of people.
-The man who promised to call and
pay pis subscription when he !'Old his wool,
ha., not yet made hit appearance, Is he
dead!
"
- What has got into the horses ? Al_.
m011t every day we hear of a runaway and
a sm~ up, if not a death, from the reek·
Jes ness of senseless horses.
-Andrew Ralston, one of.the MartiDB•
l,urg rioters, was arrested at the instance
ofMr. John Bell, aud was fined $20 ·and
Cllllte, amounting to ·aa,35, by Squire Dunbar.
- Our friend H . T. Bryant, of Morris
township, has our thanks for a mess of
deueious strawberries-the finest we have
seen ,. ., tasted this year. H e will make
'y visits tqMt. Vernon d.urin~ tb,e J!Clf,·
-The new paper called the " Farmer's
and
ilnics' Advocate," has been commenced ae'Zaaesville, by John T. Shrylormetly of the-Courier. It is a large
an lin~oeiing sheet, and, profesaea neurrality' in politic,i.
R.Ai~-1tOA.D P:ROSPECTII. -Weunderstand
that 'D aw~re county hall raised her sh,ue
of the amounni
eary t.d secure the continua · n of the 111illersburg Railroad from
Mount
o to Delaware. Kingston tp.
au
·ooa 7,()00, Brown, 10,000.and Porter J.6,000. Betl..-een Mount Liberty and
~he Delaware county line, 7,000 remain to
be raised ; and the goo<! people of Hilliar
awl LibeW townships are bus,Y at work
en eavoring to secure the requiredlsum.A meeting is to 1/e held at Rich Hill on
Saturd11y evening for the purpose of adoptSng measnres to secure tlie paas!lge of the
~ through that place. H i, to be
h'?ped ~hat. the wealthy .farmers &rO!lJld
,ch .J!,U will not . be ~ d th~ ne,i;hhors m Dela,rare 1n their effort,, 1n helialf
of our Railroad.
F.(/6 .ilID BUTTER TJIADE.-Some idea

may be formed of the extent of the Egg and
Butter trade of Mt. Vernon, when we state
the fact that Mr. George B. Potwin tW•
week sent off to New York four ftdl car
loads of those esoeI1tials of life. The two
car loads he shipped on Monday contained
76 fulcins of butter, and 210 barrels of
eggs, each barrel holding 75 dozen-being
al~ethru: 15,750 dozen of egg,. Mr. Potwin • shipments have averaged from two
to five car loads of butter and eggs per
weci during t,h~ p,aat two months. Al.thou~h shipped to New York, a great deal
of this Knox. County butter finds its way
to California and Europe, and Roy11ltf and
[)emocracy alil:e enjoy the luxury o tasting what passes through the hands of
Knox County's fair daughters.
AOCIDE.NT.--On Sunday last, as
Mrs. Mary Nicholls, of Centreburg, was,
driving in a buggy, near Lock, where she
had been visiting some friends, the horse
took fright .and ran oft: throwing l\frs. N.
out, and pitching her with great violence
l\jl;llin•t a fence,. breaking her skull, and
causing almost mstant death. The deceased was an elderly lady and was an
aunt of Dr. Nicholls, of Centreburi, for
whom, we believe, she kept house. She is
poken of as a wry estimable lady, and
Iler sudden and tragics! death has caur,ed
general gloom in the community where
she resided.
FATAL

WORK €O)fMENCED.-Mr. John Hene•
gan, who is thehea,·ieotcont rartor on our
new.Railroad, commenced work on Monday
wl(h forty h an d• an d tw el ve carts. This
is only. the begining, he will have plenty
moY& handij at work soon, and will push
the job through with all possible dispatch.
Mr. lfeKay, who has the contract for the
stone work, h.;:~~ne to Millersburg with a
~~l"p'l9

•

✓

Older's Triple Show Comlnlr-Muaeum,
Circus and Mena~rle.
Cla...ss Day
We are soon to be visited by this estab-

day."
- Hon. Rufus Ring, of Cincinnati has
accepted an invitation to deliver an address
bcfore the Phi Beta Kappa Society, of Kenyon College, at the next eruming commencement. ·
-- The lodge of the Alpha Delta Phi
l<'ratcruity, near Gambier, wa• broken into
last week: and robbed of considerable furniture and lodge fixtures.
- At a special corporation election, held
at Gambier, on Saturday last, Messrs. Thoe.
R . H ead , E . S. Ba1com an d A . J . D.ck
i eson
were elected Trustee• for the ensuing year.
- Harcourt Sunday School and Miasions, had n Pie Nie near Gambier, on
Tuesday week. Bishop Bedell, John H·
s
d
H J ,.,___ de!.
Ely, upt., an Mr. . : vamp,
1ver~
addr_eaaes to the fiye or su hundred children and parents on ·the ground.
- The following gentlemen were elected
School Directors for one two or three
.
' .
years respectively, at an eleet10n at Gambier, on Saturday last: Prof. Theodore
Sterling, R. M. Edmonds, . J. T. L. Ja.cobs,
Geo e s Benedi t Wm or r J B
.rg
·
c'
•
tve' · ·
Games. _ _ _ _______

ting the'land, we know of none more deser•
\·ing of public patronage than this. De-

void of all features of an immoral character, which tend to corrupt or nrislead the
minds of the young, it is an entertainment
i,f more than ueual interest, and one we
a.re· confident will be liberally su:,tained by
an intelligent community. We cannot express ourselves more decidedly in favor of
this gigantic concentration, thnn to clip the
following from the Elmira Gazetu of recent
date. In speaking of the ent<0rtainment
the day after the exhibition took place in
that city, it says:
"We cannot recollect of ever •eeing so
n.st a multitude of people attend an exhibition aa wa11 out 011 la~t evening to witness Older's Mu:,eum, Circus and Menageric. The interior of the mammoth four
centre pole tent presented literally a sea
of human heads. Everybody seemed sat!"fiedt if freq~ent and ral?tn!ous applause
!s an md~cat1on of appreciation. '.fhe acts
ID the circns were all •rood, especially the
terriffic flight in mid-a'i'r ofM'lle Sanyeah,
which certainly ~ps~ ~ything heretofore attempted. ID this city. The Stone
Giant waa looked upon and talked about
by <0veryboqy,andmanyweretheopinions
expre,,sed as to what it really was. The
menagerie is indeed very complete, and
embraces many specimens which are new
to America. The white doubled-humped
Camel 1 the Alaska Reindeer, the Sea Cow,
and tile wonderful Homed Horse were
among the number. Taken all together
it is dreidedly the beet show that has~
ited us for year•, and we predict for Mr.
Older:,. most suceessful season."
Thi.s stupendoU8 consolidation exhibits
at Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, June 14th.

.Delano De&!!lted f
His Royal Highness General OolumbUB
Delano, Oomnrissioneroflnfernal Revenue
and so forth, &c., applied to the Court of
Co
Pl
, Kn
,
• m~on cas ,or
ox <;°unty ,or.an InJnnction, to prevent the City Council from
proceeding further with the grade on t;Jhesnut street, in the rear of IDs Royal High•
ness' Palace. The plaintiff', being the
most distinguished man in Knox connty,
f
•
0o.HrrH UP OUT OP THE FmE. -We
i not m th e unh-erse, it was considered_ have received the Mt. Vernon Banner, reabsolutely· necessary that a Special Court vived and rejuvenated since the fire in
shonld be held to accommodate his puia- that place which destroyed its office. We
sant majesty; and accordingly Judge Jones offer our congratulations. Shalce. JQj""
came over from Delaware for the express
How are you otf for eorts, Bro. Banner f
Wouldsttrade some Nonp. cap M's, C's
pnrpost, of hearing the complaint of the and W's, for a peck or so of .1E's, <E's and
illustrious and magnificent General who 1. c. u's and M's 1-¥edina Gautu.
fit, bled and died for his CQUntry in a bar• • Yes, sir, we will exchange a!m 011 t any
rel of pork and beans, and saved one hun- kind of" sorts" you desire, e11pecially .£'s,
dred thousand dollar!! a year out of his sala- 1['•, fa, II'•, t's, t'a, &c., of which we have
ry as a Congressman. &lab I
a lnrge stock.
Well, as we were about to relate, the
Our friend of the Medina Gazetu bu,
great case of Delano vu.,.. the City of Mt. like ourselves, recently pa.,sed through
Ye.moo, came up for heating on Thursday the fiiery furnace. His loss was even
last, and after a diligent investigation of worse than our&--havi lost everything,
the facts and a full hearing of the case, with not a cent of insu nee. Buf we are
Judge Jones dismissed the Injunction, rejoiced to find that he has surmounted
thus literally kicking the renowneq Coin- his difjculties and revived hi.s paper, bringmissioner of Infernal, &c., out of Court I
ing if6ut in a handsomer form than ever.
"Ye that havete&ra prepare to •hed them now." May prosperi~ always attend him.
Buavill the matter end here? N era
WH.!.T IS ..L.'i EDITOR.-An exchange antime. Delano has announced his determ•
ination to- "appeal" the case. He is hell swers the above queation thW1: "IDy, he
on "appeals.'' That is the way he settles is the )Dan who reads the newspapers,
all his defeats. He "app<ORled" to a cor- writeH articlee on most any subject, sets
rupt Congress when beaten by General type, reads proof, foids mail, runs on erMorgan; and if he "appeals" to the same rands, saws wood, draws water, works in
body again he possibly nright_ obtain the the garden, talks to all who call, is blamed
relief so emphatically denied by Judge for a hundred things which are nobody'•
Jones. l)elano imagines he can make business but his own, helps people to get
money oui of this street grading business, into office, (who forget all about it afterbut we think: he wiil be sadly disappointed wards,) and frequently gets cheated out of
half his earnings. He puffii and does more
this time. So mote it be!
to build up a town than any other body,
THE KNOX MUTtJ.AL.-We call atten- and the ·miser and fogy a.re benefitted theretion to the ca.rd of Mr. WILLIAM TmtYER, by; yet they will say that the editor's paSecretary of the Knox County Mutual, in per is of no account, ,..ill not advertise or
reply to an article published in the Dela- take the paper, but will borrow it. Wl)o
ware Gautte, over the signature of C. E. wouldn't be an editor."
Hills, relative to the settlement of his recent loss by fire. Although Mr. Rill has
made out a pretty strong case of grievance
against the Knox Mutual, yet, it must be
confessed, that Mr. Turner very clearly sets
forth the reasons why Mr. H. was assessed
for !~unexpired term for which his note
was given to the Company. Whatever understanding p~ople may have to the con•
t.rary, we understand that it has been the
invari9cble rule of the Knox Mutual t-0
make assessments upon the notes of its
members who may suffer loss by fire until
the expiration of the tune for whi they
were given; and in the settlement of total
losses it has been customary to deduct from
the amount paid the anticipated aasessments for the unexpired term. Without
expressing any decided opinion in regard
to the merit, of the controversy between
fr. Hill and the Knox Mutual, we take
pleasure in saying that we consider the
Knox Mutual as one of the safeat, soundest
and be,it managed Companie• of its kind in
the country. If it has any faults we think
it is in being a little too close and cautious
in its mode of doing bUBiness. But thi1
certainly is better than a loose system,
which prevails too much among many Insurance Companies, by which the public
are the ,ufferenl.

~otber Great Sbow Coming?
It will be seen by " double column advertisement 011 the third page of this week's
paper, that Campbell's Mammoth· Cir•
cWi and Menagarie will be in Mt. Vernon
on the 20th inst., and will give two splendid
exhibition.s on that day, afternoon and evening. This is said to be one of the best
Companies now traveling.

W, 0, SAPP

CO,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
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-FORTHE-

SUCCESSORS TO

MESSENGER &

BEATY,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
Gents' F1..1.rnishin.g Goods, &c.,

Shawls I Shawt.! Go to W. C. Sapp
& Co.'s and seo them.

•

.,.U ilN STREET, :MT. YERXO:Y, OHIO.

ATWOOD & BowtAND are receiving daily, all the lateat novelties of the season.JI~ ,ve would say to the old friends of the late fir111. of MESSENGER & fl.KATY, tha.t having
Give them a call.
greatly increased our facilifies for gettin[, Goods, and doing a strictly JOBBING BttSIYESS,

---------

TnE place to buy for cash is

we will be able to give it our entire attenbou. Orders from a clistanee 11romptly tt.Hendt'd to,
and ,prioes guaranteed. In our Stock wHl be found a full as:;ortmeut of

BALD1\' IN'S.

HOISERY,
SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES,
COLLARS,
CRAVATS
NECK-TU:Sh
A WONDER Doc'l'oR.-Dr. A. Fry, of
Bows,_
NEEDiEs,
SKEIN-:,ILK
TRIM.MINGS,
CORSETS:
PfoS,
Iowa, who can show a good reputation for
CORSET STAYS,
.
SIIOE LACE:s,
COMBS,
curing Chronic dia!)88es without medicine,
PATENT SPOOL THREAD·,
FISH HOOKS AND LIKES,
POMADES,
F'AXCY SOAPS,
will be fouud at the Lybrand Hpuse, <\Very HAIR OILS,
SPOOL SILK@,
HOOP SKIRTS_,_
WHITE GOOD~,
Tuesdayand Wednesday, commencing May
PERFUMERY A:<D EXTRAc,·i-S, &c., &c.
31st, 1870. The afflicted should call on
him. No charge for examination.
tf.
~ Please give us a call.
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CO.
Arnold is offering Wall Paper and Window Shades at extremely low prices.
A CoFFEE Sugar 14 cts. at
BALDWIN'S.
Fans! Fans ! - Go to W. C. Sapp &
Oo.'s and look.
HAMB, Ilried beef, Lake fish, cheap, at

MounL Vernon, 0., March 11, 1870.

CITY DRUGSTORE
s. w-. LIPPITT

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR.
EVERYTHING NEW AND BRILLIANT.
Re-organized, Re-modeled and Re-decorated, for the
'rra.vellng Sea.son of 18i'O. New and Magnificent Animal Deus, New Harnesi1, New aod Ootltly Wardrobe,
Manufa.ctuced by Jobo Wa.na.m.at.er, No. 814 Chestnut
Street, Philn.d.elph!&.

to the public that she has re-purchased the old. and reliable. "Qity Drug Store,"
A NNOUNCES
of Dr. W1ng, and has taken possession of the same. She will eontmue ,t as a place

B. Harnwell's, Gambier.

Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

PlcruREB framed in every style, at Arnold's.
Will be fou,;_d of the best quality, and warran~ as represented- a full ft.ssortment constantly on
hand, auch as

•

IF you wish to save 10 per cent., buy
Paints, Oils, Varnllihes, Dye-Stuff''s and Family Dyes,
Boots and Shoes of ATWOOD & Bow;LAND.

The tineet stock of Lace Curtains ever
a1fored in the city, at W . C. Sapp & Co.'s.
THE larg¥t and finest Strawberries at
BALDWIN'S.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

BEST CIRCUS TROUPE

Hair Oils, Po:rnades, and Pnre Wines ~d Liqnors.

Every attention hn.s been paid to the Zo3l<>&'ical n.,..
11a.rtment. or this ColOS8Ul OrKa.nl.za.tJ.011.

EYEB REFOBE THE PEO_PLE.

In addition to my large stook I will keep on hand the celebrated remedies of B. B. LIPPIIT,
M

NEW SPECIMENS

follows :

LXPPXTT'S

OC>UGEI: &YB.UP,

Ol'TJIE

ANIMAL KtNGOOM

BIBLES ~T CosT. T&STAMENTS at cost Llppltt's Cholera and Dysentery e.nd Dlarrha,a Cordle.I, Llpp!tt's Tonic Pills,
of manufacture, at the Bookstore.
These medicines-have a wide and deserved reputation. She intends by ca.re and strict atten•
D. W. CHA.BE, I}epoaolar!J,
tion to merit,, and hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, and invites the continuance of the
Knox County Bible Society.
customers of the old stand, and that of the public generally.
Oct. 8, 1869-y
FniE lot of Window Cornices, Curtain
Bands, Pins and Loops, Cords and Tassels,
Stair Rodi! and Oil Cloths, just opened, at
Arnold's.

Ravo tw>e.n Sf'Cured at JTCRt labor and expense. Tbtt
long Lluo ofCuges cont.a.in the following

•

LIST OF .11NlHALS:

'l'be AFRICA....~ ELEPIIAN
· BRAS, Dam and Colt; WHIT

or ~a.crod Camel of the Orlen

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE

TIGER; MAM)!OTH ORJZ'
large8tever
csptn red; CHETAHS, or Hunting
pards• AF'RI·
CAN a.n'2, A~IA TIC LlONSl,. splpndfd spedinena or
both vartetle!II; TKE TRUE ..1BEX, captured Jn .Abye,.
11lnla.durt_n~the incursion or thr Engll.al!_u.galnst the Em.•
~rci)rJ~~~rmi; MonstPr WHITE GRIZZL'\' BEAR,

C>F OENTB...A.L C>::El:XC> !

--------For Plasterers and Briel: layers-White

In

(TM

Dtus u •ill 1,,- Jound

.-\.l"rlcau an~ Al'Jluii<' Lions, Afdcau a.nd Amerl~n Pan•
thers, BtllZ1lll\U, .fqua r-s, Puma.,, Afri~n a.nd Asiatic
Leopards, Striped Ryen~. Pacoeft, Grl7.z.ly, Black:,
Jlrown;. and Cinnamon Ikars, Co~gers. Spotted Hy•
PH&K, 7,ebus, ('am.els, Pecc.u.ri£8, Kaugaroo!t BisolUI
D1-0wedarl~. Wolve!t,, Cranes, Ostrlchl'S, LynX,'J'Mlu1.l8'
tr.lprt>ys, PeHcans., Eagles, V"ulturei-, ·wombats }'oxes:
all kind.I of ~rn lverous, Aqua.tic and Rich Plumea
Foreign and l>omf!Stlc Birds; and an utrnsua11y well~h~~tn~t~~~or Apes, &boons, Monkeys, and

duck Over-alls and Jackets, at J. W. F.
Singer's.

-------

A splendid stock of Dres., Goods can be
found at W. C. Sapp & Co.'s, cheap.

"'

THE best Hams at BALDWIN'S.

SltGNr.oa . BALJ:ZE..

EXTII.A bargains in Boots, Shoes and
Gaiters this week at ATWOOD & BowLL"il>'S.

~1.'he Ben01r11ed Mon Kin(/,
enier the Den of Lions, Tigers and LeoPft.rds. e.t.
MAN
'l'~e An1mals wlll be Fed In the Afternoon In the
f.re-;enet~ or tbe Audience. Attentive, polite aftd well&;~med keepers constantly in trout or the Anlmal

,vm

baVtn~!}i~]ttRUfiw~ll!:~'t10W.WER ol"'

---------

Nol;ody competes with BALDWIN on
prices of groceries. Call and examine for
yourself.

---------

ALL persons are inyited to call at Ar-

nold's and see that the assertioDJI made are
truth, that goods are sold at greatly reduced
prices.

ADOLPFI

E

vVOLFF.,

VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Kno:c and the surrounding coun•
ti .., for the large patronage they have heretofore e:ctended to him,. takes pleagure in an-

A fresh stock of Ladies and Gent" Alexnouncing that he has
ander Seamless Kids, at Singer's.

.

::El.E:MC>V-ED

Parasols for the million, at W. C.-Sapp
&Co.'s.

::a::xs

STOB..E

AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS

ATWOOD & BowLAND continue to sell
from their immense stock of Boots and
Corner Ma.in Street a.nd Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the
9hoes, cheaper than the cheapest.

ELEGANT NEW- BUILDING
"Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio.

SILVER Plated Spoons, Knives and
.And :titted the 5'\J:OC up in the most beautiful and attractive style without regard to co.~t, where he
Forks of the best qualities, only to be had
.hns opened out the larg~t6tock of
at Arnold's.
/
Gents India Gauze UndeiWear,.fw,t received at Singer's.

Btrawberrles.

Our large crop bought of Mr. Banning,
new engin<>--"Orrville"--on the Cleveland are now in fine picking order, will be pickMt. Vernon & Delaware Railroad, made ed and delivered fresh each day. Call and
her. trial trip last Thursday, bringing twen- S&esaniple.
W. F. BALDWIN.
ty-five OQr8 up the heavy grade-into this
place with apparent ease. Mr. Holloway,
$15,000 in Dry Goods, Carpets, &c., at
the aster MachiniBt of the road, reports Clearing out sale. J. SPERRY & Co. are
the engine as working splendidly."
preparing for removal to their elegant new
rooms OB the west shle of the Square...,. A Colwnbu., paper vehemently de- , -d ·11
·t· 1 ,,. (' 30 da ) th ·
II
be
d
,,
..di.I
WI post 1ve y ouer 1or
ye
e1r
"
h
ds h
man . t at beer s a
put own. -~ stock at decided bargains. Now is your
That 1s not hard to do. A great deal of t·m to ·
t Good
lity K.d GI
da . " V
1 e
mves .
qua
1
oves
• "
d
,,
bee 19
r
put own every Y m ru.t. ~r• at 75c to $1,00; 400 :i:ds. best Delaines at
nfoon; bu: ~beens:fiedld ca~ be,it. all!] chrea~lon 16ic; 800 yds. Crash Towelling, 22 inches
r puttmg
r own, espec,a
y-t e . a- wi·de, a t 121~- A grea t b arga1n
· 1n
· v·1ctona
·
,
•
.
ger' v"1ety. Newark 18 not far behind Lawn at 4-0c , Entire stock Dres• Goods
Mansfield in "putting beer dowd."
offered at gr..;_t reductions. A fresh stock:

O. SAPP & C.O.

lilellil.

THE season not closed, plenty of goods
at reduced prices, at Arnold's.

Willl11

0. SPERRY.

W. D. BROW='sING,

MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO.

DoUBLE Shovel Plows, at factory price~,
8.t B. Ha.rnwell's, Qcambier.

JiiJ'" The Orrville Orucent says: "The

BooTs AND SHOES AT Low Pit.ICES.Messrs Atwood & Bowland at 17 Main St.
atill continue to sell the finest Boots and
Shoee at lower pricea than any oU>er dealTm: WOOL MARKET.-As yet, but little ers. They have a compltte _stock of nioe
wool has made ill appearonce in our mar,- goods and are certainly selling them very
ket. Dealers inform u• that tho entire cheap. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
sales made in the county will not exceed
IlllJHtrtalat Notice.
25,000 lbs. The price ranges from 35 to 40
cents, the latter being the highest figuNII
paid for the best clips. Of course our fat.
mers el"pect better prices, and those who
Are itow prepa.red to otrer gre t jnducecan Mord to hold .their clip ar doing so,
ments
to
in anticipation of an ad,·ance; ilut buyen,
<Ja8b B ■ J"l!l'I,
especially thooe who are agents for Eastern
houses, decl~e that they canno· go beyond
In a well Selected Stock of
STAPLE ·
their instructions in making purchases. . ·
There is •~ill in this county a very large
AND
amount of last year's wool unoold. Indeed
FANCY
some farmers have several years' clips on
h ..,. be.
. d ed to hold.
b h
DRY GOODS
a~- mg m uc
· on y t r,
OF EVERY
fair promises made by C. Delano & Co.,
that there would be an advS11ce lo the
DF-SCRIPTION.
price as soon as a tariff would b placed on
&
Foreign wools, The tariff was levied, but
June 10-3w,
t!ie price of wools went down instead o! up.
The following ire the quotation,s in New
York for Ohio, W""t Yi1~ni11, 1µ1d Pennsylvania wools. Choice selreted Saxony
JIit. Vernon Markets.
Fleece 65@60c; Saxony Ji'leeee, 48@,52c;
C«rr/ull!I
Corr,cted Wed:l!J for the 1/ann,,..
Three-quarter and Fu.JI Blood Merino, 4o
@48c; Half-blood Fleece, 45@48c; QuarMT. VER:NO:S, June 9, 1870.
BUTTEil,-Choice table, 17c.
ter-blood Fleece, 43@,46c; Common Fleece
EGGS-Fr~_, per doz., 12c.
42@44c;
CHEESE-western R.. erve, 17c.
APPLES-Green, 75c. per hW!hel; Dried 4c.
SMITH'S OPERA llousE, at Mansfield, per lb.
POTATOES-35@40e. per bUBhel.
is one of the largest and m08t magnificent
PEA.CHEB,,New and bright, dried Sc. per
.
buildings in the State. It presents a grand Jb.
BEANS-hime white, $1,50 per bushel.
appearanee, and will be in. ajl respects an
honor as well as an ornament to the Citv.
·, lb.fl,ATUER.S-I'rime live goose, 60@?5c. per
There are three r,tore rooms on the first · :J!EF-SWAX-Yellow, 25c. Jl"r lb.
floor, The second story is occupied entire- ~ ~ e ~ ' . n
)'i,moly by oflices,-the Richland Mutual hav•
$2,00.
1rig two c~olee front rooms.. Th? Opera
l;JOGS-'£;;-:"',,;.~(~9c. per lb. ; dressed lOc.
~m, which covers the entire third door, per lb,
•
w,ll be, when completed, a model of n~t~~~•. Pl'' lb.
~es• ":"d beauty. The cost of the bwldWHEAT-White, $1,10 and eoarce; Red
mg will be abol_lt $80,000.
$1,00.
OATS-41@43e. per bush•~
OuR }<'w.x MILL.-lt will be seen that
bushel.
our new Flax Mill has progressed 80 far R!l . The above are the buying rates-a little more
!f<,uld be charged b;r the retailer,
to advertise for }'Jax Str.aw, to bedeliverjk}
on and after the 1st of July, at the Works
. New Tork Mll!rket,
one mile West of Mount Vernon, on the
NEW YORK, June 7.
Delaware road. · $6,00 per ton in c'18h
FLOUll--Olosed 11 shade ·stronger with
will be paid farmers for th&r ]<'lax Siraw. fair demand for shipping extras011A1N-Wh~t firm at ~l 26@1 28¼
lb}- In noticing the death pf the late for No,~ sptin{! l 3t@l 38 for wiiiter
1~1ne of t h e Oats
red western.
~ye dill! and drooping,Al ex. C. Elliott, Jame;i T• ,..,
:firmat 66cior wti.'tem; 69@70jc for
Zanesville Signalaays: Though Tef1 much Ohio.
o.f a cripple physi~, Mt, ""lUiott pa&• • l'aOVI&ONS. Park unchanged. Beef
seooed a · bright Intellect, &11d h i a gniat q,iiet lltldllnChB?rgOO. Cut Meats in mod•
favorite in social life. We beat• wlllinc erata ~tBD4 ~ch8Jlged. Bacpu uom,
tribute to the memor, of ~ d-tci iul. Lard :ti.nu at 16ic ior prime steam.

G. B. MESSENGER,

Piques and Plain Striped N ainsooks at
lower figures than ever before. These reduetions are real ones, and the good., mu~t be
lurn<d into ca1h.
Oo TO Arqold's Sl)d get II good ·aett of
Knives and Forks, cheapesiplace in Knox
county.
Singer has the very lates.t in Paper ,§:ol•
Jars, Cuffs a,pd Bosom•.

---------

CLOTHING

IECE GOODS

MA.DAME BROWN,
Tie.: Qi,u:e,., oftlu .Afa,urt.

Which I am prepared to make up in the most elegant and fashionable style; and keeping in my
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guarantee oompletc satisfaction to all who fa.yor me
with their cu.st.om. Those who buy their Piece Goods ofme can have their measure taken and

LITTLE MA.RY BROWN
The Pre,llkr Child E9ueJ.trie-n1U o/tl,e

Tiu Daslti11g Parisian E9uestrunn1.

:R:EADY-MADE CLOTHING
IJicludes every article, style and pattern usually kept in

- Mr. JAMES DE MOREST,

iftd Eq1tulria11 Tu1116kr and UaJer,

BURROWS & CONKLIN,

first-class Clothing Store, such ••

a

ym,uuts ExtrtWrdblary, and C,mU: At:r~s.

SAM STICKNEY, Jr.

Coe.ts, P~ts, v .e sts, Drawers, Undershirts, a.nd Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Tiu Afotkrn rouc/utq,u,

All'ofthe latest a.nd most approved style made of the very best material. I also keep on !,and a
large stock of TRUNKS, V.U.ISES and CARPET SACKS. Also, a good sto<k of Ladies' Sar•
atoga Tru~J together with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING, at prices less than any other house in llt. Vernon. I request all my old friends and customers to call and examine my
goods before 'Purchasing efaewhere.

and the Public Square.

JAMES WA.RD,

Tiu Tern)'ic C[qud Swing a,ui Crotttttu Ckr"-'11.

JOHN CONKLIN, •'

Tf,e American Here11,l,u.

Remember tlie place-New Stand, corner of Main street

ADOLPH lVOLFF.

Mount Vernon, June 6, 1868.

CHAS. BURROWS,

Traj,4-ze and C,,1n,uutU: E.rjtmk,e.t, Et,.

THE BEREIN BROTHERS,
C,,>n1tasts, b>c., lrc.

::M:. LEOPOLD;
MERCHANT

-AL80,-

l>[ea,ra,Jl!LQJT, BUOKLEY, BREEZE, RICJL\BD.
SON, BANOIT, LaOLERG, et.c, eto,

TAILOR,

THE
GRAND STREET PARADE
Wblcb. wW take pla.oe d&lly aboul, 10 M. wW

AND DEALER IN

READY-M;ADE CLOTHING,

Headed 6y the.'t'rlumphal Cha.riot and followed.by tlle

Looa: Line of.M.~h·e Qlgea, the Eleptiao", ete., etc.
Tho E:-ch1bltlona

Di:y ln ·wet Weather, C99l In Wann Weather, and
Comfort.able tn 8.ll Weathen.
BBMEMBE~l Qne Ti.t-kPt ad,n., U. 1/014 to ~th.

.,.

.

CIBCUS and .Ml!JNAOEBI.E.

Goods I

~I

~

z

:S,IINTIST,

Snceessor to C. M. KELSEY.
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
f)oN'T fail to go to Arnold's nnd look,
OFFICE-In :Wolff's Building. ·Entrance
it .coats you nothing, and satisfy yourself by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4.
that goods are sold the cheapest there of Mt. Vernon, April 29!h 1870-ly.
anywhere.
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Stevens & Sperry, Mt. Vernon,
and Joseph J,oyc, of Ankneytown, are selling the celebrated Clipper Reaper and
tf.
Mower, - - - - - ~ - - .I@"' Farmers would do well to examine
the Clipper Reaper and Mower, at Stevens
& Sperry's arehouse, before purchasing
elsewhere.
tf.

,v

PiProbate
PURSUANCE of an order granted''{ the
Court of Knox county, Ohio, 'fill

o$r for 13ale at public &1.!ction,
.On the 18th day of Jwu, .A. D., 1370,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, the. followin1{described Real Estate, situate in the County
of nox, and State of Ohio, and beina- in subdivision No. 3, of section 3, ofiownsh1a 9, and
range 11, containing (52¾) fiftftwo an th.rcefourths acres unencumbered y dower.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand, onethird in one and ho.lance in two years from the
day of sale, with inter.. t-tlte payments to be
secured by mottgage upeu the premises sold.

.

JOHN KUNKLE,

Executor of Jacob Mathew, deceased,

May 27-4w$5.

·

MILLINERY.

H
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~
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FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c.,
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~
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~
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~
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Admission to both Shows, Circus and Menagerie, 50 cts.
CWJdren under 1.0 3•ears or Age,
~~ cent .

...

JIJST ADDED,

is

THE ONLY AFRICAN ELAND,

,,;

co

o·

!

i,;·
0

:.,.

!

A Large Assortment of
RJB.llONS, FLOWERS, &e.,
....
lLull'.LESS, Bu.trrIFUL AIU) LABTzp
MOUAm SWITC!ili]li CORSETS, NETS
lNO.-!frs. S, A. Allen's !fair ~storer JEWELRY 'yqnd all articles usually found in
STORE.
and Dressing. The attention of the public MILLINER
~
HOOP SKIRTS constantly on hand, and
is invited to the valuable imprQvement re- made to order.
cently made in this preparation. Its infalPlease Call and llxai:qlp(l,
lible property of quickly restoring Grny
Doi,'t fQri:oi tile
one door North of 1lic '
&Ir to ii• orlg!qal oq\Qr, I& h•re combined F:u,it National Ban , t. Vernon, 0 .
Inventors who wh1h lo take out Letters Patent
with a moot agreeable Dressiqg, all in one
April l!!,-tf.
Ml!S. J. F. ANDREWS.
are advised to_ oo~n~l with.MUNN & CO., edibottle.
_
~ E MAGIC COMB will change any col- tors of the Scientific Am-encan., who have prose· Also her ZTI.-OBA.LSAMUM, another prepored hair or beard Id a permanent black or cuted claims before tae Patent Office for over
aration, clear and ·transparent. A toilet brown. It conta.iQs no
.A..u[< one can twenty yea.rs. ~heir Americun nud European
Patent ~ncy 1s the most ext.eUBive in the
llJXUry for cleansing, dressing a11<\strength- - It. O'}." 86J!I b◊ mai for $1. A dress
arges less tl1an auv other reliable
3!ll; M Gig C MB CO., Springfield, Mass. world.
enlng the hair, far preferable to Frei,ch po~ency. A pamphlet ooqtainlug full instrucmades, qd at half the eost. Sold by Drug•
RUMAN MACHINE.-NEW BOOKS. tiOIUI to inYenton is sent \ratis.
· ta.
.
J11.11t 11,
Fm fQr l!INl>p, T:u:RANT & CO., JS, Y,
~VNN 4< CO., 7 h<k !low,:'• Y.

r~

~

.,,.---o-

"'

0

~ ~
A
~ ~
~ l!a:I
~

Afternoon. and, . Nl:,ht.

..

Ja!1

~
NEW SPRING STYLES,
~

Eacu1. oay

EXHIBITIONS

~¥f~~~i::: .:. . .

.I@"' GUTTING .DONE TO' OR.DER, on s/w,'t notice and R e{JJ)onablc Terme ~

DR. J. C. JOHNSON,

'

WATER-PROOF <JANV A.SS.

HATS, CAPe, TRUNKS,
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

wm be etveo'Under &

Mammoth Three-Centre Pole

e1oths, <Jasslmeres, S'atttnetts, Trimmings, •

Dew D' Andes,
Sold by W. C. Sapp & Co., No. 6 Main St-.,
¥arch 18.3m,
Mt. Vernon, 0,

be

A.

A ~AC!Alt'I' OV ORl!lltTA~ OR.lltDEUR,

j/ilr" J.EvtU" gtatef.al for the liberal patronage received.:... I ittvHe all to exnmine my stock 'eeforc
The ve;y !iest thing for ho~ we1tther, purchaaing ei.e,ybcre, at my NEW AND ELEGANT .1<00:M, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner
Spanish Linen Shirl&-Sheap ! at Singer's. of Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernon, Ohlo. •
Mt. Vernon, May 2, 1868. ·
M. LEOPOLD.
Oo to Arnold's and see the reduced priDENTISTRY.
ces on Looking Glasses.

JI@"

lv,,,,u.

M'LLE JOSEPHINE,

goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of

Go to Singer's for a Suit of Clothes and
aave 20 to 30 per cent.

,\nother Firer
·eould qot 'lµepo}i the jnqo111itahle energy
of our frifil!d Harper, neither wo,µd it alter
the fact that 0. F. Mehurin & Son, Newark:, Ohio, keep constantly on hand th~
largest, best and cheapest stock of Iron
and Slate Mantels in Ohio, also a very
large stock of the most beautiful monuments and all kim:l s .of Tomb Stone work:,
in Italian and American Marbles, Scotch
Gn\Ilite, ill\poi:ted <\jrect from Scotl!llld at
lowest ,ates.
•

C:ERCU-

wm be round exc.'eneut. 1n all il.3 Departments, NJd
comprbes the following Long Array or 'I'ulcot:

. Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings,

W .IJ,L PAl'ER is the cheapest at Ar·
nold'w.

l>I.sBES are now sold at les~ prices than
before the war, at Arnold's.

T~

TO BE FOUND l='s OHIO, SUCH AS

OR,

HORNED

HOESf,]

XN .A.:MER.XC.A. !
.I&" Remember the Day a.nd Da.te, and do not
other Show.

~
TH( ONlY l(GITIMAT[
~
P Ari'ENT S.
Save Your Chickens!.,,

The Farmer's Chicken Cure.

Will prevent and cure the CHOLERA in

'

confound this witn any

M[NAG[RI[ IN TH( STAT[!
ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlema·u who s u.ffered for

)'Cftl'B

from

Nen·ouo Debility, Premature Decay 1 aµd all

the effects of. youthful indiscretion, wlllJ for
the bake of BUffering humanity, sent fr.ee to all
who need it, the receipt and directiont for ma•

CHICKENS, DUCKS, TURKEYS, king the simple remedy by which he- wu cu.red. Sufferers wi,bi~ t.. profit b:r the adver
Ami all kind• of Poultry. It never fails. Try tiser's experience, can do so by addrcssin • in•
it. Sold Wholesale and Remil at
perfec:t eonfidenoe,
GREE~PS DRUG STORE,
JOHN B. OGDEN
l>eo, 31,
Mt, Voruon, Ollio,
1"•T 21·y, ·:t,o, U ~ II~., Ntw Yori!;,

A~=
Money is easy-To spend.

The A,merican_ kr:my, .Liniment,

DE'.IJOlJIM.T IC B AS -El,l

Feed stores--Public office•.

\,j t of int e -Seven-thirties.
Sanitary timber-The Board of HealtTi.
U hi!J.11, hen domestics-Xegro son-ants.
A lady'• sfoeve link-A gentleman's arm..

,

C<Dl_ING" SOOW !

SPRAINS, B;RUISEi$,

Museum, (Ji,rcus

Three distinct apartments, ye

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

e,erything

view.ea fo one ticket.

:,i'LLE. S_l.NYE l.H,

. Or PETR IF'IED 'MAN,
Exhumed Oct. 16, 18_69, iu Oardiff, Onondaga Oo, 1

rNew York,
ONE OF THE WONDER S OF

OLD ER'S

-Museum, Circus & Henagerie.

MR. J. SHOWLES,
The Gscat H emisphere&a Horseman.

Lcnglh,
10 ft.
Length or IIead

THE IIOLLA.c"ill EAillLY,
The most i)aring and exquisite Gymnasts and
t
.Acrobats in the ,vorld.
Tm: DEL.\.V A'N'fE BROTHERS,
Comic .Acroba!S, to well know to ne OODlmen .
An fuexaustible array of :Eques'trians, .A.cropaµ.1 Yoltigl~i-es_, PantQmimists 1 Hippo-Dr:11"-at•
ISts, Lquerr1e~, an General PcrTormers, mc)u:ding,
M',LL'l fP- LELt.A.1. CIIAS. MAYATT, L. KLI~1

4~,

in.

frOJll,. chin TO
• mp of ht..•m~ 21- 1.D.
Rfn"gili of Nos~ 6 - in.

Acrps:! the Nos1rilP,
· 3½ in.
'Wicl.tb or Mouth, 5 in.
Circumference of
Neck,
37 j11.
Shouldcnr, from poinf
tOpQj

3 rt.] ~

~

Le'Dgih-nf Right
Arm,
4 ft. 9½ in.

G. IlOLLAND.J H . LONG,
Masters HARRY-and EDDY ana others. A

"MR . ..-ALAOHA:S-,

5

in.

Pe1·Co 1·1n!1,1JtHor e s and K oniC!-

7

in.

A brace ofBuffos of quaint orisinality' ~lAD•
and HOPPER, most-emphatically· dec1nred

8

:fn.

Ctyl;)!t\

.. -J'

"'IJEN

to be the

J013 AND F-A.NdY CARDT
RIN'rING
N
0

nvJA LL

Ho

I

,;:;p- We solicit 't1iefa.tr~ii.age of our. friends
in this depa rtment o our business, assuring
them that all work executed at tbi.':I office, will
giv,e entiresR.tisfaction n~iost-fle-and price.

SEA.

OR AQUATIC BISON, ·
Imported expressly for OLDERS' Great Show.
Besides hundreds of wild and savage Animals,
lJircls, Monkep!, &c., from all parts of the

Dobbs says-he would have died of yellow

2:. ets.

,\'orld.

:.o

fever in August, if it had not been for one
thing- " T he doctor gave him up."

()ts .

woman foW)()ntempt ,of court, because she
l'ruc look t him when told to.
, -Oovemment has not a monoply of the
mtn business j uslnow. Man y m t he city,
in fact, have their own mint-mint julep.

Sylvester Patent Hor~e Yoke.

K

AGEi.~TS FOR

Long's Patent ana Center Lei:er Plou·s,

EEPS CONS'l'ASTLY Q~ RA 'D, A
LARGE m1,l-weU selected.

Al\7J THE

:Fredericktown :Farm Bells.
j/:iIJ"' :e.J....., call and exaniine goods and. prices before purcha..<:.ing elsewhere.
·
Aug. 13, 1.869-ty.

SiOCl< OF' GOODS,
Sl:ITABLE l'OR

H. GB.-l.l ~F.

,b.LJ, EASO_NS ·OF THE YEAR.

,

Attot ney and C~unsellor at L aw.

ALL .GARME. T'.]_ '

OFFICE-On Hig1t street, OjlJ)QSiie the Co1lrt
Hou••• (at the office lif\}'.il1ter IT. Smith,)
1IOUNT VER~ON,- oHro.
jJ2f"' Collktion B1Lsiness pronlptly · nttended
lo.
April 30-y. ,

ff', R-Ja.~'IED T O F I 'l',

CaJ,'riage aml :wagon Maker,
FRONT STREET, 'MT. VERNON, 0.

At the Old 8/and Weet of Lyirajjj, Houu.

And lfade in the Neatest :Manner.

• CARRIAGE~ Duggies and W'agons, con . st:n:itly on,..uaud 1 a:ml u.1,w made to order.

R epai ring ofall klnd, TI·clla,id.e!'omptly

Alway& on hand anc1.lor sale, n. large

·

O'tFICE-On Moin street, first door North of_
King'i'Hnt ·s tor(',

-<lone, and at reMonable rnte,:;:,
...
, Also, Ilor8e Shoei n gt at tl1• Old St~nd
plet• stock of
East of ~fain street. All work warranted .
for past patronage, 1 ask oicl fri~nds
t;leu.1~ cFUI"J.J.islrlng Goods. 'BenTh:mkful
d 1he public generally- to call avd ,rec my
'
~ c·, fit I stock.before purchn.s:ing clsewhert,
ft'- 'cutung llone to or.Yer . ..1._..-ouu-u-ar•·
A: . G-y.
H. GRAFF.

,'anteclifpropetly made up.

J. L. IIU'l'CHJX:sON
Director of Publication.
J. ~!. CHANDLER, Geo.'!. Agt.

.A -New Y oi'kjudgecommittedacroeseyed

also for the

•

,JllOl!:\''I' V.13,U.l\'O N,

P~}(!;Y•

Z. E. TAYLOR,
DEN"T:X:ST.

Look Out for the Street Parade,

p r1ows ·and Castmgs,
•
Lowest Prices, for Cash !

Old St and.

Collections •t1n-ouglfol1t

GREER,

T H IS yeast ha., been manufactured by:;\[. A.

& K. F. Worcester for over ru:tee.,, .y_rors
and ll! extensiYely .known to- the New England
St.ales. The extreme fayor wlllch it hns met
wherever introclu
, gives the pNiprietors
t.)n.fidc.u<'e t-0 a,-.;k a tri~I, w-a..-rant.i.n -.mfosfae·
tion.
p ·
0·1 T
·
d
presents superior claims for mnny ren-,ons.
amt..;, •Is)
ur_ee~1tme an ·varnish_c~, ~It It
is p_urcly vegetable antl conducive to health.
.Ax~s, 13n§hes, ha ins and CordIt will make deliciou~ bread, and ifl chea~r by
~),le, Cross Cut and
<mc·hnlfthan any ofher yea.st in the \vorld.Mill _awe,
It is infallible in tal,ing with the leD.lt po.,si.ble
trouble, Flour, Bread, Cake, Doughnuts, an d
all el~ where '":cast is used. One cake i sufti cieut for ix qltarti, of flour. Preptlr\..~ by
SACKRIDER & WRlGHT,
Building :Material., 1Iechanies and :F armers'
No,-. 6-y. 268 St. Clair St., Clenl,and, 0 .
Tools of the beet Bnmds in the Market, anrl at
the very

SOLE A.GE N T
For the Pittsburgh (,lobe Iroh aud\lleel ancl
ub)jll Spl(are_-,'\x.tell's th Cl!lebratad Uolumbus, Wilson Steel Plows;

Corue.t ofth

)IQUi)."T VERX'O~, OW:O.

:II{.

FOR SALE B-Y: QR_OQERS.

:S:igh Street,

--.ov,

D.

OftY HOP YEAST.

tl1~ ..

rtment of

. Merchant Tailor,

IS&t.EJ,, DEVIN . & R~Wcf],_

-~

WORLD·REXOWNED

N"c:>. 4, ~ r e m l . ~ ,

• DlfflX.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

the,~tate pr~:f P!!Y !"ft.ended to.

OC>"VV',

Admission,
(3llldre n unde .- 10

,

. .

tha~ hanng rns,ea,od tbc fonner ,tock aud a.s60rlmeut, 1-ie.IS now prepared. {.o supply the
want of the public in tlie ]foe of Shelf n.nd l}'')/O'u lMnt Good Bread, "" thi, Cdebrahea ,,..Hird.ware, !''arm IlnplemertTu, &c. Par_bra/ed Jea,t.
ties cfesiring anit\ting in this line are respectfuJ]y invhed o-cn.ll 11.t

SJNGER

.Jjf!i't- Agencies and

" 'Hi> who drin k s 'a quart of rum withou t
winking," i, the name Qf a Omaha Indian .
lie haa som e cousin s hereabouts.
h e follo)Ving sentence will show the
•m,portan~ of t he position of a comma:\Voman-,Yithout her man, is a b'\lte,"

n. 1s6s-1r.

July 30-y.
S:A:M'l!. SR.t\EL ·J@~ .M. RP.WE'.

•

And a. BABY CAMEL, the oniy one of the
hallowed species ever found in America.

..hi&-JlJ8n): rt~entls

'

be. tUJ1ed evt!-1.•-y:: ntonth or two, lliis in.st u.ment

ira,-

.,

t9

tullin~ at r:u:i,intervats
only.
·
L U--ARPER. req,tlrls
•r1iose w1 i wish
have a piauo,of uch excellence irr- their family 1 '!·jll ]l1ealic apply toµ.
JS. ~. H 11D,
L. (]REBE, ro . of ~t"usic, ) I . V'erno11~ Oluo.
The clrn ~ o htine?4 tbro\lgh l1iu1 direct from
U URD & J.UclN'l 'YR E, .
the.:..~cwYor1, fir i-attho-BF.ST TERMS.
Attorneys and Counse11ors at Law,

--""--i~

).YING purcha,ed
the. enti,.;, •!ock of A.
aPI.A:NOS H .('KELLEY
& SON, desires an[lounpo to
n.nd
public. genen:illy,

(wJ:Uch oil :1ccQunt of tl1ei.r rt.wkwnrd .shape are

A.1;1;or:n.ey---a 1;'.l' L a ,

e « d or e l J! A1nerica,

The

~hare ofpufilic patronage.
Jt!fl" Prescriptions C-Jrefully Rnd aoourately
cOmpouncled,
.ffeh'"" Pure -Liq_uoni, Ftrictly for Medicinal
purposes, kept on hand.
J une 2-ly.

·

maiul:j' used in Cbnccrt-H11lls"onl1'.) Its durabilitJ<-ffi such, that, w·hiWrotherpfono hav to

· W ill.nR.· lU .PP,

Two Doubl.e-lDlmp
Jlactri_lllls 0 Q.r
Sacred Camels,

W hen & _reporter wants a " :ff.arrowing
case" for a sensation, be sh ould search for
it in-sn agricult ural district.
"I1m sittiilg on the 's,' Ma1y" as the fel~
low a(d_ wlhtnhe ruthlessly sat down on
h is "'!eetheart's new bonnet.

1

OF}'ICE-Th ree doors .N-ort-h of the
Public Square.
,CT· Sept. 11-y.

the only

eous namefor a newspaper
fitm is--tha of the P hiladelphia BulletinPeMX>Ck, Feathera-ton & Co.

gists, and hopes that long experienee and

strict attention to bus.ihos.s, ,\riJ1~nt.itlc lum to a.

WORCESTER'S.

J. H. McFarland,

,H,E rB.:NQS of this Neiv Yoi' . fi )'ln ,u-p
¢atch1e: . Whoev~ Jrn.1rpl::i.,y rl on one of
their fostrnmell \ h.a;{hesu sm;iir.ised ~.t tf'ss~'Dl·
Cl · t' ft rt fTAN~: · .ftd'ift1 1 ~ .......J
h
Jin le ,c :,ua 1 Y O · y r "b ,a fl
r· ayer us
n mmical--tem_p'ero..nmnt e w l *el thM sucb.
For I...awvel'S, .Jnsti~£'S, Banks., Railroads, and wne-J Uke tbese,,i . 1ae jmagined to he-Rr o..nly
Business· men, kept OJl. ha11d1 tn: pri'ftted to or- inhishappiestmol>ds.
der, on the i:ahortest notice.
-The acti.on is SO])erfeot, so clasttc, that it al·
J1.1ost help one to 1Ua,1 . ln this re,spect it is OJ.l·
ly appToachcd hr• ·i• gr~d action }lianos,"

"

- orate collection of the rarest animals, including

he mo

P:t\T.:l:i.L" .1,-

.. T

ooLoB.s. ·
-

.ET,B\lRAl'ED
~"ft.TP'W"t
,

~

celebrated PRO}. F, 15. KOPP.
~ H E ltlENAGE RIE Embraces nn elab-

A Che_yen ne paper says that birds are
roaring «round there; but they are jail
. bi~,__an
the limb end of a rope . .

,.

AND IN :FACT EVERY DESC.R.Q>TlON QE •

MOUNT VERNON,' '8'HIO.
Prompt attention given to all b ni'esa-entrusted to them1 and, espe_einlly-to collecting and
.seeuring cl.ilms in any part of the State of Ohio.

An O.rcb.estral and Cornet Band ecpial to the r,
most elaborate Oferatie requirement, led by the

\Vhe
wom an tries to catch a rich man
it is evident th at she car es less about husbandin him than his cash.

And all other articles usually kept by Drug-

HARDWARE.

Book and Pamphlet
Work,
D »O..-K;ER "E~R OTHER-.S'
•
•
n

-Greif.Stine -·oiant !

/

Premiere Equestrienne and Dame du Manege.

Some lawyera resemble folks who can
•l~p in any position. It is immaterial
on which "de they lie.

'

DRUGS .A.ND :MEDICINES.

dcrsigned is better prepill'ed than evet to exe•

Who-ie wonderful gymnastic feats ha,·e been
wi'tn~-;t..'tl w'ith delight- by- the- ·so,·ereigrul -of
Europe, as well as the sovereign people of Am•
erica, st-ands first in graee, beauty, nrti&tic exCellence-; feminine darj ng an,droumnticinterest.

her to tell.

W

cute

DI~ENSIONS OF T HE

•

£~- oN;'-onto.

D R . T ..· -WARD

And TOOTH A.cn1;:. Just out,..anil aheadofer•
er_,·thitlgbertofore offered to the pi.lb]ic."

.

much n,.-.1>086.ible the Circus _perfol'mance as it
is usua Uy seen. The list of:;itnl'!; is lreaded bv
that darling and ha.nch-ome Lady Gpunast, .

The d i ~oe between sealing wax and
women-<>ne burns to keep-a .secret, the

1,~

for tlu;. l_<p,-esi that thev eau
·onaII11factured
for, at c~l1.
u~notfung bu1 ·n1e ·y~y b eSt

S_,EI,L V E:UY UD E AP . .
~~-_11ho11.l t
,:,;j.d09r South of Lew. Brit•
-Entirely New ,To-b Office,
''
.
' ISRA..EL- GR EEX,
tons G~ery ,1ttorc and Opp<¥iite Ja,nes Ceorge-'s
.
...
Wholesal~ ancl ;Retail ucnt fu,· Knoxii,ounti, 75lock,
,v~sidc of:llain ,treet, Mt. 'Vernon,
From the well-known Foundel'Y of II. Jo~Dec. 31.
•
_Qh io.
A. _llc.KA.NE.
sox & Co., Philadel phia, _emhracing some of
Scp1.
17-tf.
the ne.wcst and most beautiful styles, the un•

TH~ CIRCUS n l..'parnnt:.nt contains
Forty Talented Artist.::., :-elected from Euro~
and A111nica 1 with an e6pecial view to i,i.trodt\~
cing Something new in the Rjng. n..ud Vary as

beautifnl stud of---

~n·.

c'h t!npcr th:.i'n can :C prirchq_sed. lri any other
anu&etutingshop'in the..cittl;
am clling

CUT~,

which I will

HA YING FITTED O--UT A"'S.

natural" curiosities, including the wondeyful
Stone Oianr, a Petrified Man, excayated in
Onoudngo county, S. Y. . and which was the
cause of more joUJ'oalistie speculation than any
phenowf'oon ever 1,rought to light. Relics of
by-gon4:' 11ges, 6.c ., tlll forming .rm attrnctloo of
absorbjug intc>r~t.

MAD. SHOWLEs; -

CORNER OF MAIN ANIJ VINE 8T8.

,i_;foek :1.n"iJ keep none but tl1e best of -workmen
OCLD respectfo.!Iy ~unoune~ to hiLnuemployed. I am now mannfal'turing to order
merous friei:tds and tl1e 1mhlic generally
Flesh Wounds, Sc:ilds/!foratclies,
all k i n,<ls of work iJ1 my Jine of bus.in _i, such
as BOX-'l'OE-D
.\L}' DOO'fS, Int 'sfyles that he ha.s OJ>ened and j,,i constantly tteen-i ng,
a
fresh
i\nd
·
Cr~c.ke•l.H;eels. J?.isltt'n'ta ,l''?,llEviJ, and_patterns. · oors,e anfl Kjp bootamade. to
order on short potice. ~ keep_CQDJ!tantly on
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
8wc7ling•, Pmste<l Feel. Neuta(?Jia,, C,,i·TM, I hand a good supply of-'in o,fu tdnm,!aeture

.,

ESTABLIS:ijMENT.

THE M:USE17iU is filled wfih famous

~

I

J.

~nager te,

&,

oULD res)'Je<itfully announce t& rhe citil
zens of Mt. V crnon and vieini_tb that
he-i.jmw,u,facturin~ to orde~noo;rs & l:ttl.OES,

·11a1k & ~ob ! tinting , GAkLS, RHEUltttTIS~I,

OLDERS' Gigantie, Triple Show,

W--ARD 'S BUil,DlNG,

"·v

Stands unri,,r!l~d as itmn-e- fur

POWER PRE SS

At MT. VERNON, Tuesday, June 14.

~[T. VRRNO~ ~RIO.

_]),;,·o_ MONTGOMERY,

S.H. B[K[Dltl & tO.,

Slnge1·•~ lilew lng ilia c hfne,

Lew,
llEAI,ERS IN
l take pleasure ·11.sayf.1¥. to,my .friends that I
sole ~geilt4fo Knox Couht:Y, fo
in'ger's
OFFICE-,)S'orth sid ,Pu1;iHc_ Square, over am
Cel,,broted"S.e.winjj Uachin the .best- no!t in . HA.Tff, C::Al'S AND, rv:a.s,
Stft.u:ft'er 'S C,.Jbfluug-stOI"e, "
flep. 28-,f.
use,.for nil work.
MOUN'n ERNO~; OHIO. B!Ufalo Robes, Gloves, 1Tmbrellaa; &c.1
~ Prompt attention given to ,ecuring and 1870.
cnll eetingf clauns.
Dec. 26-y.
NU, 201 1ltTERIOR STREET,

.ox at,uut~ ~aruttr.

Spring and'- Sununer

GEO. R. BOWLBY,

.FR

f:,IC~NS:ED A VOT.ION:EEJ\,
l'.1101.JXT J_;IBERTY,

Cultivated Apple Trees.
A correspondent in Mon tgom ery county
l'a., inform.s us that he can succ')('d with
his apple orchard in obtaini ng a crop as
I.I as any other field product npon Ws
fal'm. He commences h is or chard by selecting hi• trees himself in the nursery, as
a farmer selects his seed before sowing ;
helps to w.ke them up, as a farmer secures
Juweelld; hauls t h em holll<I' late- in the
.a£temoon or e.v ening; pu.ts them iri where
th ey are to be p lanted u ntil nex_t day; has
th e gro a prepared beforehand and the
holes ug ; removes and sets the trees as
en~• -them in the most' carefnl manner
1 mg_
uckets o_f water to each.
t
\'f~n t h e h ole 1s half filled up,
otlter when en tirely filled, leaving the
grl')und around t_he t ree bowI,like. . Stakes
Ilrmly -; muk h es; waters occas1onally;
kee all cat tle and hogs out; aud when
. e a few ye,us -plant~\ iwice a
,., • ..,. """""' ancj Fall, scrapes t ne trunk
.JJ; se e lj wi th cow urine gath ered
-un fi
t he stable, using about half
--""--"-•"et
ch t ree, a nd_ gi....-es them a
~nation to rfdrret out any
.-..,",,,e1o':'l..,,'fl-,_'.r--~"" He says it is not nearly as
abot
ny other crop on the far m.
mers aoyouh
t at'I--G'ermantown
~h.

~

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Sept. 17')'.

!IIOIJN':t;: VERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY!
T

ilE undersigned take pleasure in informing
the farmer~l and others, of Knox county,
thal they hase their
_

Slhft<HtGINl

WOOLEN :FAOTOB.Y

W. B.- RUSSELL,

in suooessful operation. They haw on band

DEALER IN

MILL WORKS.

:EJ'.Lt.A.O::a:.

&,

HART,

~

-

ES'I'ABLISHMEN'llt

S:X:L~S1
j

'JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL1.

,

{Sueees.,ors to Daniel McDowell,)

.SI'LENDID J,QT OF

BLACK

·J

ALf ACCAS,

UtlrJ.Jetm g, Oil fltotbs, &c.,

ATTORNEYS- AT LAW ,
'

NEW FURNITURE

ILKS,

¥:IERIN.Q

U~G--EJC> N", I ,

jJJY'" OFFIG~O,,er Gr<ljln'); Driig .S.tore,
Y.t. w
Vernon, Olno.
March 6.

10,000 y a r ,ls, consic.ting of
CLOTHS
O.ASSIMERES
SATINETS
TWEEDS
BLA.i°\1KETS

FANCY

HOMCEPATHICJ1>HY~ICJAN,

A.)!,1.!US

~ Countrr·~\terchant-s ,isiting the City are
f1n-itffl t-0 call and "x,amine our r4ock. Ordtrs
for an Goods in our liue promptly filled.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov.5-ly.

' .UD~Y

P1ai.c1. Pc:>p1:ill.s;

CIRO S . 'vER~I,

. s

OLEl'ELAND, 0.

DRE S S GOODS;

KNOX COUNTY 0.

-AND-

Pure,rIJ'.
nrugiol au.d Chemicals.

tock

R ESPEqI:FCJLL)'. a,munc& to lho cfitizens

nfKno:t and -the snr◊nnding counties that
..they fuivo o.pcne.d..an elegan1'
·

NEW FUR.VI7'U11E ESJ;ABLITJDIJ:Nr

y

-IN-

· :A:ND CLA llll A:GEN'l'S.

PharmaceuticalP_J'eparation,,Exti·acts
, Pa.l,nts Oils, Varnishes,

A.ft. Vet·non, Ohi<J, 'l"hert~

'
SHEETL.~GS;

And all varieties of

CABINET FURNITURE

Perf"U.Zl:1.ery,

FLANNEL GOODS.
They "ill exchange the above articfos.('or

wool aud v.ill also receive and

Manul'acture Wool on the Shares

Toilet

Soaps, Brushes -and Fancy

Of every: descripfion, and ·or the v~ bast qu ality w ll be coruitantly kept.bb lillnd, or mane to
order. Our t~k e1,nh,.ace
·

Ai-tides,

.<I.RTIS T S' lU A TERIALS ,

Sofus,

Otton:Hu1s, ,
Card Tables
Extension Tables,
"l;;targeres,

PHYSICIA.NS' IN-S-T.RU;M~T ·,
TR USSE$ AW.D.S'HO IJLIJER BP.;J. IJE8.

intoanykindsofGoous t hat arc wanted, and
on the shortest notice.

A

1VOODW.A.RD flLO()K,

Al u.sic Stands,

\Ve will also

W'ork'Stands,

-AGENT- FOR-

C ARD- A N D SP IN WOOL,

llall Chairs,
,villdsor Chairs,

Sofa Beih..teads,

OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL.
ALL WORK lVAltR ANT E D.
Thankfu1 for 1mst favors, we are determined
to continue tQ inerit a liberal share of patronage.
e eorclially im•ite all to call and e:rnm\ne our

,v
Goods.

Factory West of U,e Depot.
PEN I CK & HARltlNGTON .

Mt. Vernon, Ma.y 7, 1869-ly.

Books, Stationery and Toys..

H. C . TAFT'

inform
counW OULD
ty that.he has opened a new StOl'c
the citizens of Knox

On Main Si:reet, Mmml Vernon,
econd door below Gambier-West side-for
the purpose of sellin~ nil kinds of
Books, School Books, StRtionery,

ep ed.

Bulb Gla~es, and Green House Plants of every
..
variety, &c., &c.

FALLING HAIR is immediately cheeked.

.o@'" T~rm~.-Oash or Approved Credit .

HENRX JOHNSON.

W'ill att,,nd to Cl'y'ing sales 31&!,operty-in the
o( Re~d. & Buckingham's P.atent, and Portable
counties pf K-nox~Holmes an.
"hOOton.
J3olt.<J, knOwn 38 ~he best4~~ : ,,
,
July 21-y.

l ~ON & ISRAEL;

,~~oo- w1 J;L- p~RCIIX~E

MANUFACTURERS OF

LINSE

A FIRST;; Ii.A.$
PLE1'E TWO RUN
GRIST, JU¼,-, J"i\h ~cy.ng p!!l,li,,; &c., and

OIL,

guai:bUeea U:i §i,v&'atttifJfactMn-and-.f.o be- unsur-

pa•~-

'

improved in construction and comOining all
m,.odern.-.i.mp.rovemen'.ts

our Stock of WRITING PAPER and E:N'VELOPES, which we boug!tt direct from the maQu-

THE HIGHE ST CASH P.RICE

faeturersl nncl a.re prepared to !?ve bargains,
even tot 1ose who buy to sell agam.
JJ:1lr Please gi-ve us a call.
Oct. 23-tf.
H. C. TAFT.

PAID FOR FliAXSEED.
June 4, 1869-y.

Cooper's•)atem, Sugar, M
ills and
Evaporator!!,_

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,

w~ ft

<J<,i,Je.

-ANDPaimt Wood and Rubber W.alhen Strips·

,l.ouis-0r .N'ew Orleans. ,
....
~ Full particulars'" and circulars on appli•
cation. Aq_dress in 'full,
~ -

A11DWARE,

STO

ES,

Tinw are & House Rurnishing Goods,
TO BUILDERS, F~RMERS AND ALL
INTER TED.
subsc~ers are rn~-W receivmg from the
T HEmanufacturers,a
LARGE anril"ELL SE-

sisting in part of

M\,

STONE -& 00.,
Watch Maker,t aha Jewelers_,,
East flide of' Main Street.

ll£0U NT -v'.E.RNON ,OHIO.

· Keeps constant\,' on hand a full ass~rbnent of

...

Oils, Putty~ :Pain

other Brushes,

BL IC:,

KNOX 'CO tiNT Y, 0.
Po,;t Office adil'ress §iiUwood.
J nne 11-)'
J.A.MES Lll'TELL.

.,

'Y.M.

"LE GR
- ,
WHO LES
. _ ;,.__
OCJE RS_•·
.(\"

~

~R. IN

..

.~~E'=,,.c,
.
THbmt-0d
· argeI'erfe_cteclcreaorng
safes of our Oele•
Bpecl•.clcs ancl Eye G\a•san

es, by our Agetn.,_

Watchmaker
&-Je'weler,
.

Who1:,a_l,e and Relai! Deale:' in

is sure J)roof of= th~ir·\mpe!Wfiiy--o~r the ordi•
mg:y Glasses...
r
We are tisfi.e'cl that!her~;."as elsewhere, the
advantage to be denVed from ilieir use n~on•
ly to be known to secure,their. al.most ,geneMl

PINE. LtTMBER,
PINE LATK AND §HINGLES,

J. W. F- SI GER.
E. S.
Mt. v_ernon, Oct. 8, 1869.

L. S"X'O~E,

No.-237:Liberty-s reet; op~ile hWd of WoM.
, PITTSBURGH, PA.
'Jlll1f" A latge slockc bf F!rie Whiskies constant!)' on hand0
•_
J uly 14.

~

. Srno1m, ancl

LER.

Saddles!

~

,Main S-treet, lit. y ernon,

adoption. " C=arc .the oeautifiil.l: ' llistinct.

si,gJit, tbe:-per1ect1case anct-comfor ,; c~Tea.dily
ascerlruneil improvement oft~~ey.es'.enjoyed Qy
the wearers, with the-. discomfort.. a11icf positive

Qoach a nd Carriage -Fact.ory,

ANffGENERAL ltEPAIR SHOP.
injury lo the sight caused by "(earing.j:he com>l',>;~P,1,C'l'IIBED BY
nmu spectacles. --Nine-tenths orall Eye Diseas- YINE S'.!'~EE'r, NEAR THE AIL-ROAD,
es result from ,vea.ring improper g~i,,;.
. (¼-BORGE F. BERG----SANDUSKY, 01rro.
Persons need~ng-nids to i;igf:tt can al:. all times
n-..iberr ,- '8tre<>t , U. V_ r110
o_
" MOUNT TCERNON, OHIO.
ffell"' }'itrtieular ntt~ntion-'!ill pe gi en to all >roc~re of;A[r. L._ Stone, .our Sole .A.g~nt-in this
Beaulijui,-i11 S/.,,ler.,.,ul Fi.Ju$h, and sold vtry
0Citl1 y, ourJwy 9-y.
oroers.
_
inwjor w,h!

.

....

DENN.Is- OORCORA...~.

JA.()KSON & ()OR()OR..LJW ,

Parti~iilar Attentiol! Giyen- to Repair•
ing Saddles- Charges R-easona.ble.
lH. Vernon, July 16, l.869.

OWl

eonsistmg of ..-

=

Double- and Single' 0-uns_[.Rftfes; RePlows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Sc hbs, Shovolvin&' and Sing-le ristols.

in

_

Foreign & Domestic Wines & t ipuors,

renter ra nge
Mhine in the

see samples Of work, and give the micliine &
trial.
Every machine warranted for t"}3;ree years and
in eve17 l!ltle we guarrtntee full ...timeti'.on.
We inY>!e all to call Im.ti see
now Im•
}>roved me.chine, whether intending to purch&Bt
or not.

Y: · .
the publio and
R ESEECTFULL
their friends that they hnve entered into

PUJIPS, ·c

T8:o1e,

Call at !lie st<1re of J . W.

H. :MECHLI NG.

·LITTELL & MECHLING,

Floor Oil Cloths,

WELL ANIJ CL TERN

Bifht- Preservers.

BUTL!:R T OWNSHIP,

MILLINERY .

MECHANICS' TOO

GAS

l"

i'I do "

less as annractica( Sewwg lbwhi.rie,
It is si'l'llple, durable al\dhaS no fi ne partsliab1e to get out of order.
It will hem, relf, tuck, quilt, hem-siiwb,
l>ral!i, J>Uffi ~ er ll!l1l • w on at t same
time.
It has a new· Emhroideu,.. AttJ:t:hm'ent and is
the orlly.IAclc lffi!lvmaobin'e h ,111 _ au•
tiful embroj.dery.

S. II. JACKSON.

House Trimmings, of all kinds,
Clothes Wringers

Tiu Restorer trnd Zy/tff,i_ 'if!IJtt!Nl sltott!d n <ll
# 1Ued (}1U witlt the b!!:er. Sor':ri bTALI. DRUOO lSTB.
l"ropdston , S. R. Vau D1fw,r &. (' ... "\\"ho:,·~al" TJruggii.t
'5 Barcln St.. aud 40 P-,nk l"!!l<..,, s .. w-Yo,k.

l

Cordage, lfilt and-{J,-088-Cul Saws,

$ u, 000

NOTA.RY

W..AltRANTED

work than an -Other
Mar°)<.et.
It makes tba faib.ma- Lock Stieb,
on
ho.th llides:of..tlre..JYQJ-k:.
It ill ve lig!it a.ad el!Jl;r, is r:,pla. and noise•

.E11r"JL

.!\ear the . and. C. Raili;oad Depot, ,

NA.IL~ GLASII, l'A.INTS,

OFFJCE-IN SPERRY'S NEW BUiiDYcls, Sl;'ndes, Scoops, _&c.
ING, 1:!P Stairs, Two d_oor'• Nort_h Poa~ Office. ll[anufacrute,;, "' Capper, · Ti.n mul Sired
Special and Exclm.ave attention given to
· Iron Ware.
Chronic Cases, ud all Office Prnclioe. may 13.
J)"3J'" Repairing done
order, on the most
9
A Y.EAR. GREAT IN- favorable term~.
DU CEMENTS '1'0 MALE
BYERS &-.BIRD.
AND !'.EMA.LE .AGE.."ITS, We desire an ac-- --:=M:-:-:t.-:Vi
_em=,.
Qn~•c..cA.cp,_ril
__·"--1:2,:.;l:.:8""
70:.:-~----tive Agents in every town, to whom we offer a
.FI'l'TING done l'roinptly-. Brackets,
-to mak,
For full particnlars
I'enclants, and all Gas' Fixtu'rtes ft.nishoo
ren1oval.--2.Met:lrt1rt', Neip S/ali/e ohanoe
order, cheap, by
..lf, ERBETT,
addttss BRJ..llLUID .t WBTMORJ!, Cleveland,
.
Ohio.
){&y-113-ht,
may 13
' ._
•

"''""II·

JOHN _COOP.ER & Cb.,
;,,fount · Vernon, Phw.
Vernon, Jan. 28, 1870,
,

.

LECTED STOCK of HARD lVARE, con-

Farm~g

D1· • .John J. Scribn-er

_Jl3J-_ MACHI~~y DEI£1V;.fil!BD a ,'ew
York, Phll~delphia, Ballimor<>, Chicago, aint

f

' TT
J.. o

U.'J?AIL ING

'11v MILLS,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

cawi~ dige.')tiOIJ:i .ancl severe exertion can Ull'lVERSAL CLOTHES WRI;NGER,

lie,'er go on together, and moreover plll'ging is a pt to ensue. In some cases, broken
~ r hea.v~ is thus I/ luce,J. A-vqid
g! · ,?.Orm ol' tepid w
to hd-rs that
d " 1Yiv~n... f~m ~ome,
~ cliild o~
- ,.w•.i,i..,ll lAI~ ~ give.a.them.
which will be liao1e to.,,prochtce a congesti v<>ehlll, (ollo,yed'by lung fever, and in
•orne cases colhc. When. horaes are thus
earefully )l'atered, ifone or more of them
shoulq r efuse their accµstomed food, some·- thln_g is wro]!g, and tl!ey- sliould not be takl!D oii.t pj' ~ .8lahle to w.ork, o~ driven
.u; '.furthec. that- day r bu t an. examination
h ould be madiJ , ,. to the cause with a view

OIRGULA.lj

ing adopted for our motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Profits/' we feel confident of giving satisfaction to our customers.
_p- Especially would we invite attention to

J. & B . PHILLIPS,
Watering Horses.

, SPRING -GDIST, IIIILLS

,J, L. ISRAEL.

Ilaving bought our Stock for Cash, and hav-

H orses should be watered from a brook,
INCLUDING
pond ou iver, and not from wells or springs,
""' <>-well "·ater ill barn and colder, while Green Oil Cloth for Window h«des,
i h e unn ing stream is sof t and rather warm.
AND DEALERS l:S
The. pr ference of hoiiles is.for the.soft, aven
Leather
B
eltin g, I ndia Itubbe r
though it be muddy wate r, to that whfoh
Belting, Hose, Stea m Paekin g.
h a rd. Hor8eS should be allowed 1n Summer ti me at least four w!'ter ings-!' day, and
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.
a half a. bucket ful at a tlllle and m Winter
a ,l'ailfo
y
a~wtd Illf'min~mr ,ove- _Nos. 26 ind 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.
rung, l'/tic l.a ufllclent tio' JI!
e their.
thirat ithout causing them to !oat or
PITTSBURGH, PA.
if u_p, ~111'8, h()\~e..-er_, -,,hould oo titll:en
t tne horse i.!l not - put-to work immetely after drinking a ,..(ullbueket,.,,f waSOLE AGENTS FOR THE
ter, especially if reqairoo tlf go ii.qt, be-

Mrs. S. 4.
~
LSA:MUM, a,wtl,,n,
11",f,araJUJ,l ar u .mr; ( l!llY and tra11sjarf1J.1.
'flJitAoui sedinu-,rt. kk
)N
-nJ..t>fte11--Jro4a6
~ f u t -results. :i?s grca s erfon'ty ifn,J rconou,:, •
AS a J/at'r Dressing ,n•cr luifh 001f-6i?r£1-d•-.Pomade& l's
4e/r,urw/edg-ed by o!l 11,;I o,.!y 'ltt"'flrL.-rc>mfry Ind ti,

Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869•y.

Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
T ulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,

-1,t is, a most 4el\g)1tfnl Hair Dressi ng.

-~----,,4-'.._.,._~-;-,,,..,,.._..,,,,__...,._,.._.'+---"1 I with,romote fn:fumut gro,ffl1.

j/&J" ORDERS PROM:'.1'LY EXECUTED.

The Yery Best of Amunitio~·~nd Gnn Fixturel-l.

M l\. 0. I'. G~~O&Y,
One of the firm, is a Practical <1\1...1) S'm tth and

Mach_~ t and wi!l be J'f0':'11'~ -",nd 1,horgugh in
Rel?/'1rm~ any thins •m his Tuie. , Ite.. will also
give si;,ec,a!.attentlon tocleaning,aclj ustfug and
repairmg alf'k.ids of
• .

SEWINC MAC'RtNE-S.
Slitlsf$Ction GWen ~r
){arch. 25; 187 • ye.

'

Sprin

and Summer :Goods
.;.

I n theMiHinery Line, at,.'1116' store of

MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS
~ bN

STREET;

.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

parlnersbip, foti:he pur~Se of inll'tinft\ctttring
Cs.rriag~ Ba.rducbes, Rbcka..wn. s, :Buggies,

DEALER IN

W agoAO~ Sleig!t" aml . Chariot., an<l doiJ1~ a

genera1-H.eprurmg Bnsrness.
AH orders~wiJl be' executtM.l with sb-fot;. regar<l
t-t"I dul'!'bilit_;y and beauty of fini;;.;h, R~pa1r
XO ;!3-1 -StlPI;RIOR STREET,
will a1so be attcnde<l to on the most reasonahlo
t~rms. As
use in allow- work the very be:;t,.
CL~VEL
D,O.
scrutoned stuff, and employ non€! but ~xperienced.mechanic11 we foe! confident thl!.t ii.II who
Alway• on handi Dre and CloakTrimm/nga
fayor us with their p:itronage1 will be perfectly
sa.tisfi~ on a. triar of·0ur worlt, .All our work Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery· and Gloves'
will be a,ranted.
•
HooP"Skitre, Qo ..ets, Zepl!;p, w_,,
, wn'.
Gy. 5•y.
, - ~ Thepubli are-requested to give us. a Jow•Wa~ eW, 1 etc.

F.ANCY GOODS,

,re

call q§fore d04ling eltewhere.
:J uni>J.3-tf,

.

W

ELL-PLAC~D LO"l'E.-E"88yf for Young
. HOW.
.
en, free lll ·!ellled envel.
ARD ASSOCIATION, llo P , P ad'• I\\

